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0 K I C A L. 
S A P O N I N S . 
The great variety of compounds produced by the plants 
may be classified in a number of groups. This grouping may 
either be based upon similarity of molecular structure or 
upon similarity of chemical, physical, physiological or 
morphological characters. 
Thus the following well-defined groups amongst many 
others emerge from such a classification. 
1. Fixed oils. 
2. Essential oils. 
3. Glycosides. 
4. Carbohydrates. 
5. Proteins. 
6. Alkaloids. 
7. Anthocyanins. 
8. Tannins etc. 
Each one of these groups is capable of further sub-
division. But such a classification is neither exclusive 
because of the fact that some of the compounds included in 
one group may equally well be placed in the other, nor 
complete on account of the possibility of discovery of yet 
unknown groups. 
For example,take one of the groups of compounds, 
glycosides, which were at one time named glucosides,on the 
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erroneous conception that all oi them cari'lca the su;j,:;r 
glucose, rnay be placed in a variety oi grou-ps. vheir histoiy 
starts iron the year 1837 when Liebig and ^ohler invertigated 
pjnygde.lin. Laurent (1852) named theni " glucospinices " A'hich 
was later changec to " saccharides " by ?ei-tnelot. 
The characteristic property oi tnese con;nounas is that 
they hydrolyse upon being heated with water,Gilute acias 
or unaer t.ie action oi enzynies and proauce one or inore 
molecules oi the same sugr^ r or diiierent sugars or tneir 
oxiuaxtion procucts and an siglycone, which may belong to e.ny 
of a diverse class oi compounds. 
'['he function of the glycosides in the plants are many 
and varied. They keep in reserve,and release only when needed, 
the hormones,which stimulate ana regulate the plant metabolism. 
They are the reservoir oi sugars. These sugars when combined 
with a^nthocyanidins protect them against oxiaation. in the 
case of hydrocyanic acid glycosiaes they may act as inter-
meaiates for tne formation of proteins or may ue assigned 
the iunction of rendering hydrocyanic acia innocuous ior 
enzymatic cell processes. Their presence in the bark or 
epidermiis of plants may give the plant protection against 
insect pests. 
it appears that ability to syntnesise particular 
glycosiaes is somewhaf selective with plant families but 
the ability to synthesise readily two types of glycosiaes, 
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represented by anthocyanins and saponins,seems a general one, 
and shared by rnaiay families of plants. It is on this account 
that these two classes of glycosides are found in great 
abundance in nature. 
Therefore,it is not surprising that man took early 
advantage of the presence of saponins in plants and put 
them to use. In the beginning it was to wash his utensils 
and body that the bark and fruits of certa,in trees were used. 
Later,when clothes became available,the use was extended to 
them. It was only with the ready and cheap availability of 
soap that the use of barks and fruits gradually declined. 
Even then in many parts of the world the use of barks and 
fruits of trees continued for washing of wool and silk 
fabrics which were damaged by soap. 
It is remarkable that such a useful plant product escaped 
the attention of the chemist for such a long time and it is 
only during the last twenty years that some attention has 
been paid to these substances especially by Windaus ( Z.Physol. 
Chem.,142.,57; UI,275; 151,86; 121,163; 152,33; Ber., 42., 238; 
4^,2628; etc.), Ruzicka ( Ann.Rev.Biochem.,1932,1,581; 1934,^, 
459; Ann.,471,25; Z.Physiol.Chem..184.69; Helv.Chim.Acta.,1^, 
431,472,1496; 17,442; 12^139,1136; 20,1192,804,299,1570; etc.), 
Kitasato ( Acta.Phytochim.,1932,6,179; 1933,7,4; 1935,9,66; 
1937,10, (1), 199; etc.;. Marker ( J.Amer.Chem. Soc., 1947, 62., 
2167-2230,2273,2404; etc.), van der Haar ( Ber.,^,3142; 55.,1062 
Recuil Trav. Chim.,1927,46.28; 1930,49,726; etc.), Noller 
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( J.Amer.Chem.Soc, 1942,61,3047; 1943, 65., 1435, 1787; etc.), 
Balansard ( Ann.Pharm.France, 1951,2., 668, 743; Bull.Soc.Ghim. 
Biol.,1945,27,618; Med.Trop.,1945,i,165; 1948,8,207; etc.). 
Barton ( J.Ghem.Soc.,1944,659; 1945,813; 1946,512,1116; 1951, 
257,278,1444; 1952,1683,2338; etc.),and Sannie ( jixposes Ann. 
Biochiffi.Med., 1948, i, 175-223; Bull. Soc.Chim.i'rance, 1952,1080-
1085; Compt.rend., 1951,212,1670; 235.,581; 1953,226,1818; etc.). 
The saponins can best be described as glycosides which 
foam copiously when shaken with water and are possessed of 
marked physiological activity. In the words of Bernara ( Med. 
Trop., 1949,2.» 993;, " The saponins, or the saponosides, as they 
are more correctly called,are heterosides, colloiaal in nature, 
and soluble in water. These substances are acrid,bitter,produce 
sneezing,haemolise and give foam with water ". Kosenthaler 
( Pharm.Acta.Helv.,1939,14,221; defines them more simply by 
calling them glucosides ( or corresponding uronic acid 
compounds ),the aqueous solutions of which fosin copiously, 
and whose aglucones belong to the group of polyterpenoids or 
that of cholanes. 
Literature gives credit to three persons for calling them 
saponins. Kichter ( The chemistry of carbon compounds,vol.11, 
1939, iinglish i;;d.,p.352 ; ascribes it to Grothus (1815j, 
Bernara ( Med.Trop.,1949,i,998; crecits it to Bucholtz »while 
Sannie ( Exposes Ann.Biochim.Med.,1948,£,175 ) considers 
Gmelin (1819) to have used the name for the first time. 
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The word saponin is derived from " Sapo " meaning soap. 
It is definite that in early nineteenth century a number of 
compounds having such a property were obtained from the plants. 
Their hydrolysis, as already pointea out, gives sugars, and 
aglycones which are known as sapogenins. They help ana 
stabilise the formation of emulsions. 
P R O T E R T I i ^ S . 
Physical: 
The property of producing foam with water is the only 
property which initially differentiates a saponin from other 
plant products. This property is made use of in the preparation 
of detergents. In India,even today,considerable use is made of 
such plant materials for cleaning hair and washing wool and 
silk fabrics. The non-alkaline nature of saponins makes such 
a use possible. Also the colours of fabrics are not aaversely 
affected. In Northern India soapnut is a popular material for 
such use. The saponins are usually amorphous bodies,obviously, 
because they give rise to colloidal solutions and have high 
molecular weights,but in a few instances like the heterosides 
of ivy and digitinoside of purple digitalis they have been 
obtained in crystalline form. Usually,the saponins,as they are 
obtained,are not pure. Their purification is a job of great 
patience. Generally they are soluble in water. In a few cases, 
like the acid saponins,they are insoluble in water and dissolve 
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only in alkaline solutions. Troin such a solution they are 
precipitated by acids. The saponins do not form a true solution 
in water but go into a fine colloidal form. They are soluble 
in dilute alcohols ( methyl and ethyl ) but insoluble or 
hardly soluble in absolute alcohol. They dissolve on warming 
in isopropyl,butyl,and amyl alcohols,and are recovered from 
their solutions on cooling. Generally,they are almost insoluble 
in most organic solvents such as ether,petroleum ether, 
chloroform,carbon tetrachloride,acetone, dioxan,etc. Occasionally 
they dissolve even in ether and acetone ( Spindaus mukerossi 
and beet root saponin ). The solubility behaviour is also 
governed by the purity of the saponin. 
As already mentioned the saponins form colloiaal solutions 
with water with low surface tension and as such give stable 
foams. This foam formation is the initial test for detecting 
a saponin in the plant material but is not the sole criterion 
of its occurrence. The capacity to foam is reduced or 
suppressed altogether by the presence of certain substances 
such as milk,chloroform,and a few alcohols,specially amyl 
alcohol. The saponins help the formation of tK» suspensions 
of fine substances.They increase the power of absorption by 
seeds and thus help in their early germination.lt is rather 
difficult to obtain saponin from lead precipitate through hydro-
gen sulphide.The saponin seems to stick to lead rather intimate] 
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and even repeated treatment with hydrogen sulphide leaves 
considerable amounts sticking to lead. They dialyse very 
difficultly or not at all,and prevent the sedimentation of 
finely divided substances. 
All the above properties,in certain cases,can be attributed 
to reduced surface tension. 
Chemical: 
like many other plant products,saponins are also thrown 
out from their solutions by lead acetate. Robert ( Chem.Ind., 
1916,^,120-5; Chem.Zentr., 1916,11,275; C.A., 1917, 1723; takes 
advantage of the use of lead acetate and divides saponin into 
three groups, while Kingzett ( Chemical Jincyclopedia, 6th jild., 
1940,p.856 } states that one class of saponins are precipitated 
by neutral lead acetate, the second class by basic lead acetate, 
and the third is precipitated by the addition of ammonium 
hydroxide in presence of lead acetate. It is common experience 
that once a saponin is obtained in a certain way the 
repetition of the process on the same sample may not preci-
pitate it. Apparently the impurities which accompany saponin 
help in its precipitation and once they are removea the saponin 
is not so precipitable. 
Saponins give molecular addition compounds with sterols 
( Ber.,42,238;1909 ) without elimination of a molecule of 
water. These compounds are a great help in their separation 
from crude plant extracts. They also give addition products 
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with alcohols, thiophenols, and certain terpene alcohols (jixposes 
Ann.Biochim.Med., 1948,2.» 175). These are insoluble and stable 
compounds and may be decomposed by boiling in Xylene (Windaus, 
Ber., 1909,42,,2'^8). It should be noted here that long boiling 
with xylene may cause alteration in the constitution of some 
sterolic compounds. Alternatively the addition compounds may 
be dissolved in pyridine ( Schonsiraer and Dam, Z.Physiol.Chem., 
1933.213,59 ) when the complex dissociates and the saponin 
may be precipitated with ether leaving the sterols in solution. 
They hy.drolyse with organic and mineral acids but this 
capacity is a variable one. Some get easily hydrolysea,while 
others need heating in an autoclave. iJnzymes and hydrogen 
peroxide ( oxidative fission ) are also used for this purpose. 
The action of oxidising agents breaks down the carbon 
ring system,while dehydrogenation with Zinc dust,or better 
still with selenium,gives with one class of saponins chiefly 
naphthalene derivatives while with the other Diels' hydrocarbon. 
Many of the saponins are optically active. Their 
skeleton carries many asymmetric carbon atoms. 
Physiological: 
The saponins are a remarkable group of compounds for 
their physiological properties. Their haemolytic property 
is very well known and supposed to be specific for saponins, 
though it may be remarked here that even this property is 
shown by certain other plant products ( Sannie, Exposes Ann. 
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Biochira.Med., 1948,2., 175) and not possesed by some saponins. 
They haemolyse the red blood corpuscles at high dilutions. 
This test needs both pure saponin as well as a particular 
type of blood. The heamolytic property of a saponin solution 
is diminished on standing ( Dryer and Gardner, Lancet,1919, 
n,687; G.A.,1920,418 ). Exposed to ultra-violet light they 
lose this activityC Compt.rend.Soc.Biol., 71., 201 ).Besides 
the above,the haemolytic property also depends on (a) dilution 
of blood (b) its hydrogen ion concentration and (c) its 
method of preparation ( Kofler.Weiner.mad.Wochschr..1927.77, 
179; C.A.,1927,1842J. 
The haemolysing property of saponin varies with the 
source of blood ( species of animal and its health ) . The 
presence of cholesterol adversely affects the test ( Hanson, 
Deut.med.Wochschr.,1901,27,194 ). A few cases of haemolytic 
properties of sapogenins are known but usually they do not 
possess this activity. 
Kofler ( Arch.Pharm.,1929,267,685 ; has evolved a simple 
method of testing haemolytic property of plant material for 
ascertaining the presence of saponin. The nature of saponin 
and the method of its use for testing haemolytic property give 
extremely variable results. It also appears to be governed 
by the part of the plant from which the saponin has been 
obtained,obviously on account of admixture with different 
impurities. 
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The saponins are toxic to fishes but do not render them 
inedible as saponins are not poisonous to man when shaken 
orally. Kofler and Sukanta ( Biochim.Z., 1925,112., 327 ; have 
collected the lather index or foam value of certain saponins. 
The foam values like so many other properties of saponins 
are considerably modified by the presence of other substances. 
Certain alcohols suppress it altogether. Lower foam values 
are obtained for saponin solutions which have been kept for 
some time. The saponins have an irritating effect on the eyes 
and have a distinct taste. It appears that their irritability, 
taste,fish index and haemolytic property bear a relationship. 
Kofler and Sukanta have compiled a comparative table for a 
few effects as reproduced below: 
Saponin. Eye irritation. Taste. ?ish Index 
200,000 
36,000 
10,000 
1,000 
580 
The stimulating effect of saponin on unfertilisea eggs 
of an annelid (Polynoe;,( Lobe, Arch.ges.Physiol. (Pfluger),J[22, 
448; C.A.,1909,190 ) has been studied ana found positive 
upto the larva stage. Later the larva died. 
Amoeba,from dysentery,has also been studied. When treated 
Digitionin. 
Primulic acid. 
Sapindus saponin. 
Aesculin. 
Gypsophila saponin. 
230,000 
110,000 
3,500 
1,000 
900 
380,000 
25c,000 
200,000 
130,000 
80,000 
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with saponin ( 1: 400 ) solution they burst,within a few 
seconds,with explosive suddenness ( Bacon and Marshall,Philipp. 
J.Sci.,1906,1,1037 ). The saponins help the fermentation of 
sugar by yeast ( Boas,Ber.botan.Ges., 1921 ,^, 350; Neuberg and 
Sandberg,Biochem.Z.,1921,126,152). It is also known (Satava, 
Chem.Listy,1920,ll»1; Boas,Ber. botan.Ges.,1922,40,32; that 
that certain concentations of saponins adversely affect the 
process and some saponins even inhibit the process. 
It has been reported ( Wyss, Compt.rend.,1923,177,719; 
C.A., 1924,999; Z.Bact.,82., I, 154; that the growth of tuberculous 
bacilli is not hindered by saponin but their form is altered 
and their acid resisting capacity is diminished. They produce 
hyperplasia and not aplasia of the bone marrow ( Firket, Compt. 
rend.Soc.Beige.Biol.,1921,727-9). 
Repeated injections of saponin raise the blood pressure 
of fem.ale rabbit but do not afiect the male. They also produce 
anaemia,increase the time of coagulation and elevate body 
temperature ( Hondosky and Troshel, Arch.expn. Path.Pharmokol., 
1926.117.347-57;. 
The reported observations of the use ( by mouth ; of 
insulin ( lash and Brugel, Arch.exptl.Pharm.,1927,120,144 ). 
calcium lactate ( Berger, Tropper and Rischer, Klin.Wochschr. 
1926,11,2394 ) and glucose ( Lash and Brugel, Arch, exptl.Path. 
Pharm.,1926,116,7-14) along with minute quantities of saponin 
are interesting. The presence of these substances in blood 
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shows the help rendered by saponin in their absorption. The 
suggestion that saponin protects insulin against enzymes 
(Lash and Brugel, Arch.exptl.Path.Pharrn., 1927,12<J, H 4 ; Biochem. 
Z., 1927,181,109-16 ) is not fully establishea ( uingenianse 
and Laqueur, Arch.exptl.Path.Pharmakol., 1927,126_, 31-6 ;. 
Isolation of Saponin. 
There is yet no one general method known for the isolation 
of all the saponins. It is relatively easy to obtain impure 
saponin. Pure saponins a^ re aifiicult to obtain. Their non-
crystalline nature,tendency to form colloidal solutions with 
water, close association with mineral subst8.nces, which are 
difficult to get rid of,ana part or complete decomposition 
of the glycosides by the action of active acid or alkali are 
obstacles in their purification. It has been reported that 
often during purification they alter and thereby show variable 
solubility a.nd physiological action. 
The plant material after the removal of fats is boiled 
with alcohol and the alcoholic extract treatea with many times 
its volume of ether,which precipitates saponin mixed up with 
sugars and mineral salts. It is then carefully separated from 
these impurities. 
Another method which is utilised is the lead acetate method 
of Robert. Weutral and basic lead acetate and ammonia are succe-
ssively added to precipitate yet unrecovered saponin. These 
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precipitates are then separately treated with boiling alcohol 
and filtered and finally decomposed vith hydrogen sulphide. 
The process yields very impure saponin and is not a 
satisfactory one. Occasionally copper acetate is used to 
separate the tannins before lead acetate is used. 
The use of barium or magnesium hydroxides for the 
precipitation of saponins suffers from the defect that not 
only saponins but a host of other plant products ( tannins, 
colouring matter etc.) are precipitatea and involve 
difficulties in their separation later. 
The use of mineral salts,especially ammonium sulphate 
and magnesium sulphate for salting out the saponins has been 
made. The salts are then removed from saponins by dialysis 
or better still by electrodialysis. 
Recently Balansard ( Trav.Soc.Chim.Biol.,1944,26,1196 ) 
has made use of tannic acid for the separation of certain 
saponins. 
The aqueous or alcoholic extract after the removal of 
fats and mucilagenous substances is treated with tannic acid 
which combines with saponins ( as found by the disappearance 
of haemolytic property ). It is left for a few hours (4) and 
thereafter neutralised with normal caustic soda solution and 
salted out with sodium chloride. This precipitate is washed 
with a further small quantity of sodium chloride solution 
and suspended in water and treated with a sufiicient quantity 
of boiling zinc oxide,to precipitate all tannin. The zinc 
tannate is filtered off and the filtrate evaporatea to 
aryness,when it gives crude saponin.This saponin is dissolved 
in methyl alcohol ana treatea with animal charcoal and filtered, 
The filtrate yields comparatively pure saponin. 
It should be cai-efully noted that not only saponins but 
other vegetable products like alkaloids,certain glycosides 
etc., combine with ts.nnin and therefore tne method is 
modified according to the suostances to be eliminateo at 
the appropriate stage. In certein cases it is not necessary 
to isolate saponin as such ana,therefore,the cruae saponin 
product is hydrolysed to get sapogenins which are more 
tractable and are,unlike roost of the saponins,insoluble in 
water. 
Karker and collaborators ( J.Amer.Chem.Soc.,1947,69,2167-
2230 ) have isolatea a number of saponins by obtaining first 
their cholesterol complexex and thereafter cecomposing these 
complexes in pyridine. 
To sum up, a method which works satisfactorily in the 
case of one saponin may not be so efiective with the other. 
A knowlecge of the substances accompanying saponin in the 
alcoholic or the water extract of the plMit material, is a 
necessary factor in devising a method for the isolation of 
a saponin on the general lines indicated above. 
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Constitution of saponins. 
Saponins,as has already been mentionea,are easily 
hydrolysed and give rise to aglycones, known as SF-po^ .enins 
and sugar or sugars or their oxidation products,uronic acids. 
It is also known that sugar mioeties csn be removed irom 
saponins in stages,as in the case of some other glycosides, 
thereby yielding intermediate saponins. I'he easy removal of 
hexoses as compared to pentoses on hydrolysis is also known. 
The problem of constitution of saponins is therefore the 
problem of the constitution of sapogenins and the position 
and kina of sugar molecules. Unlike saponins,sapogenins are 
mostly cryst&lline. Until quite recently,tne iniormation about 
the constitution of these bodies was very inaaequr-te ana often 
contradictory but thanks to the skill ana labour of Aindaus 
and Ruzicka and their collaborators and a host of otners 
the constitutions of many of these bodies are fairly well 
known today. 
The use of dehydrogenation in the exFuiiination ol the 
natural products of complex hyaro-aromatic structures became 
very common alter 1920. ij'irst zinc and then sulphur ana finally 
selenxum ana pallaaium-carbon has found use in these 
aehydrogenations. The advantage of the use of selenium over 
the first two is of better yield of the product ena less side 
reaction through the temperature in selenium dehyarOj-enation 
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is necessarily higher than in sulphur. 
-, . „.. 0 ,., o.. 
when sapogenins are heated with seleniurr, i, X^^ -JIX- ^-J 
they give rise either to s^ .potf-lene ( 1 :2:7-triineth.y 1 
naphthalene ; or to Uiels' hyarocarbon { ;j-uiethyl-cyclo-
pentenophenanthrene ). 
Thus this reaction imiLeaiately separates ss ogenins into 
two classes, the triterpenic and the stei'oidal sspogenins. 
This test, though a relia.ble one, still is ailiicult as it 
needs large quantities oi tne mrterial ana some skill in 
separating the mixture oi hyarocarbons ootamea in selenium 
aehyarogenations. Therefore,a numoer of attempts have oeen 
made for a rapia assignment of saponin to tneir correct class 
through colour reactions. The best is the one by nosenthaler 
( Pharm. Acta.Helv., 1939,11, 221-23 ) through vr-.nillin hyaro-
chloride,where triterpenoia sapogenins give immediate lilftc 
colour. Poller ( J. Amer .Chem. ooc., 1442, 61, 3047), ori the other 
hsna,has emphasisea the aevelopment of certain shhaes of colour 
of triterpenoia sapocenins with thionyl-, antimony-, f:,nd tin 
chlorides, l^ oller maintains that these colours permit 
difierentiation between different triterpenoio sapOe:,enins 
as close as <<-amyrin ana ^-amyrin. 
Recently Barton ( J. ohem. ooc., ly44, b59; 1-f43, 813; 1w46, 
512;1116 } has perfected a method through the analysis of 
molecular rotation difierence values of a genin,its acetate, 
benzoate and ketone for a rapid assignment of a genin to its 
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class ( steroiaal or triterpenic ) ana has correctly iaentified 
two genins ( J.Chem.See.,ly^l,2^7; 1444 ) as triterpenoid 
which were aesignatea as steroidal. Barton has shown that 
analysis of M.h.Jj.values helps in not only assi^^ning the 
class of genins but also hel^lps in difierentiating the genins 
in the same group ( stands and stenols j. This exsjuinstion 
of the values which are obtained as a matter of routine now 
with insignificant quantities of the material,may provide 
much useful information concerning the funaamental structural 
units involved. He has collected evidence to show that K.K.u. 
values are also useful in the location of unsaturation in the 
nucleus. It also proviaes a ready means of diagnosing hyarogen 
bonding in hyaroxy-acias. 
The basis of coraparision in these studies is the molecular 
rotation which is definea as under. 
^ loO 
The well-known members of one group of s&p:)genins 
( triterpenoid ) are hederagenin, oleanolic aciu, gypsogenin, 
oC-aniyrin, p-amyrin, ursolic acia, chinovic acia, etc., 
while of the other (steroidal ) are tigogenin, gitogenin, 
digitogenin,sarasapogenin, hecogenin, lilagenin, yuccagenin, 
kemogenin, kryptogenin,mexogenin, agavogenin,diosgenin, 
rocogenin, etc. 
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The triterpenic sapogenins. 
The members of this group of sapogenins may occur in all 
parts of the plants either free or in combination with sugars. 
The molecular formula and the number of double bonds in 
the sapogenins ( C „ ) lead to a pentacyclic ring structure 
for these compounds. 
The first difficulty with these compounds is the 
determination of their molecular formula. Purification,except 
in a few cases,is a tedious one. The combustion results very 
often fail to distinguish between homologous formulae. The 
determination of molecular weight by cryoscopic method proves 
unreliable. However,micro-combustions carefully performed, 
determinations of equivalents of acids by micro-titrations, 
acetyl value of acetates and methoxyl contents of esters have 
shown that many of these compounds contain thirty carbon 
atoms. 
Structural work in this series is rendered difiicult by 
the fact that functional groups such as carboxyl,carbonyl and 
double bonds and their numbers are not sometimes easy to detect, 
The carboxyl group in some cases is not esterifiea in the 
usual manner and needs diazomethane. The esters obtained also 
resist hydrolysis with alkali but this behaviour throws light 
on the carbon centre they are attached to ( tertiary carboxyl 
group ). The carbonyl group ( usually with =<[i -unsaturated 
ketones ) does not react with the usual reagents and its 
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presence is either obtained spectroscopically or inferred 
indirectly. The double bonds are not catalytically reducible 
and in some cases are not detectable even by tetranitromethane. 
A notable advance during recent years has been the 
elucidation of the structura.1 relations of a large number 
of members of the group with each other. The usual procedure 
in these studies has been the conversion of a carboxyl group 
by Rosenmund and Wolff-Kishner reductions and the conversion 
RGOOH J9£l2^ RCOCl catalytic reduction^ .^ ^^ ^ __ ^^^ 
(Rosenmund reduction; (Wolff-Kishner 
reduction) 
of a carbonyl group to a methylene group by Glemmensen's 
method,followed by catalytic reduction and also the use of 
the process of dehydration. 
The application of these processes has resultea in the 
classification of these triterpenic compounds into three 
groups '<— and ^-amyrin groups and the lupeol group. It appears 
that members of any one group have the same ca,rbon skeleton, 
the same positions of the double bonds and the same stereo-
chemical configurations of assymmetric carbon atoms. Thus the 
reactions of any one member of a group have a bearing on the 
structure of all the members of the group. 
^ -amyrin has been most studied and from a reference to 
the attached table I.( Gilman, Vol.IV,p.693 } it can easily 
be seen that the constitution of Itteac oleanolic acid is 
pivotal for the members of this group. 
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The three rnerabers of this group are hederagenin, gypsogenin, 
and oleanolic acid about which we have most knowledge and whose 
main carbon skeleton and the position oi the most of the 
reactive groups is well establishea. All the three sapogenins 
carry a double bond,a carboxyl group,ana a seconcpry alcoholic 
group. The difference between them is that heaeragenin cariies 
besides above a primary alcohol group which becomes aldehydic 
in the case of gypsogenin and is replaced by the methyl group 
in oleanolic acid. 
CMi C>vj 
C«j "^-i 
.CW, 
(J) 
«L«OH 
MOOC 
V 
Hederagenin. 
(II) 
Gypsogenin. 
(III*«, cu, 
Oleanolic acid. 
The results of dehydrogenation with selenium and the 
products of oxidative degradation combined with the isoprene 
rule of Wallach have heslpea in the elucidation of the 
structure of these compounds. 
The selenium dehyarogenation of these sapogenins yields 
1:2:7-trimethyl naphthalene with one exception (lupeol;. 
Later, emiploying Palladium-carbon as well as selenium, the 
following products were obtainea and definitely identified 
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(a; 1:2:3:4-tetramethyl benzene. 
(b) 2:7-Qimethyl naphthalene. 
[.cj 1:2:7-trimethyl naphthalene. 
(,dy 6-hydroxy-1 : 2 : 5 - t r i m e t h y l naphtha lene . 
(ej 1:2:5 :6- te t ran!e thyl naphthalene, and 
(f) 1:8-dimethyl picene. 
'I'he presence of 1 :8-dimet'nyl picene aiTiORf-:st the proaucts 
of dehydrogenation was an important one,and led to the 
conclusion that the structure of these pentrcyclic corapounds 
was a reduced picene nucleus. The presence of b-hyaroxy-1:2:5-
triraethyl naphthalene fixed up the rings A and B ana also the 
position of secondary alcoholic group which is carriec. by all 
these compounds. Similarly 2:7-dimethyl napnthalene a.nd 1:2:7-
trimethyl naphthalene fixed up the rings D and i. The presence 
of 1 :2:5:6-tetrejiiethyl naphthalene in the products of 
dehydrogenation was explained on the basis of the migration of 
"Gem"-methyl group,provided the dehydration of the carbinol 
preceded the dehyarogenation. 
Thus two formulae, one by Huzicka (IVj and the other by 
Haworth (V;, hfve been proposed and give a rational Recount of 
the products of dehydrogenation. These formulae are given below 
where the carboxyl group and the double Dona have been left ou"r. 
T^ » 
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(aj Oxidative degradation. 
Hederagenin (Vl) reacts with thionyl chloride and gives 
a cyclic sulphate (Vll),while with acetone (KCl; it readily 
gives an acetyl derivative (Vlll). These results inaicate the 
presence of two hydroxyl groups in 1:2 or 1:5 with respect to 
each other, permitting the formation of five oi- six membered 
rings. 
^o 
• c«i. <;«, 
HO-C 
soi: 5.1^  
(VI) 
(VII; 
*>iti.<; c V\j^ 
Tne methyl ester of hederagenin(IX},(Jacobs, JlEiol.Chem., 
1925, 6^., 621; when oxidisea with potassium permanganate yields 
two products,one a methyl ester of the dihydroxy-keto-acid 
( C^QH gO. ) m.p.217-218°C.(X) and the other a methyl ester 
of a hydroxy-dicarboxylic acid ( C^H ,0 ) m.p.274-76°C. (XI) 
and these must arise from secondary and primary slconol groups 
respectively. 
I 
(HO; HC — C 
0^ 
CH OH 
(IX) 
OC — C — 
(X) 
GH^OH (HO; HC — G ~ COOH 
(XI) 
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The oxidation of methyl ester of heaeragenin (XII) with 
chroiniriium trioxide in glacial acetic acia ( Jacobs and Justus, 
ibid., 1926,6^, 641 j yields a mixture of keto-scia ( Q^JA^^O., ) , 
ffi.p.208-210°C.(XIV) and a dibasic keto-acia ( C^gH.^O. ;,m.p. 
161-163°C. (XV;. Cp.rbon-dioxide is evolved in this oxidation 
and one carbon atom is knocked off the compounds-a typical 
behaviour of (3-ketonic acids. These results can only be 
explained if the primary alcoholic group is on carbon atom 
no.1. 
c 
r ^ ^ ' 
- C H ^ 
C\f U" 
(XII) 
C>rO-} 
Git*«\M. RctTIt V q Wf-' 
The oxidfition with potassium hypobromite of the keto-acid 
(XIV) yields the trioasic acid '•^PQH..O^ (XVI; with the same 
number of carbon atoms and therefore Q-, is a methylene group. 
The oxioBtion of the dibasic keto-acid (XV) with hypobromite . 
yields the tribasic acid GggH..0^ (XVII) where one carbon 
atom is knocked off as shown below,indicating the keto-acid 
to be methyl ketone. 
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'c 
c»-j 
W«aC. 
.<LHv 
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CV.i 
C)(lw) 
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C;t\^i 
More vigorous oxidation of (XV) with chromic acid and 
sulphuric acid in glacial acetic acid gives the tetrabasic-
acid C^ „H.,,0„ (XlXj with loss of two csrbon atoms. The 
formstion of the tetrabasic acia is explainea by oxiartion 
at (ay resulting in a cyclic ketone,which ruptures between 
the ketone group and the aa;)oining methylene group oi ring (B) 
This shows that C^ is tertiary and C„ carries a methylene 
group. Similar oxidations have been made on bromo-lactone of 
hederagenin also. 
The structure for ring (A) is not only supported by the 
results of oxidation given above but also by more extensive 
oxiaation work of Kitasato and Sone (Acta.Phytochim., 193':5, J, 4; 
1935f8,66;. The work of Iiischenaorfer and Polak ( Mo.,^,43 ) 
Ruzicka ( Helv.Ghim.Acta.,1934,17,428; 1936,J^,509 ) on the 
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oxidation of betulin,which presumably carries the same 
structure as oleanolic acid since it gives the spme dehydro-
genation products,provides full evidence for the structure 
of ring (A). 
'fhe occurrence of a methylene group ftt position 4 in 
ring (A) is inferred from the products of oxiaation of 
dihydrobetulin with chromic acio,followed by oxiastion with 
nitric acid, cyclisation of the acid so obtainea to B, cyclo-
pentanone Derivative and later the oxidstion of this compound 
at keto-methylene group to give an acid which forms a stable 
anhydride and hence miust be a glutaric acid derivative. 
\ / ^ '^x / ^ ^ 
,. ., , V + -, • ^rO^ X^\ HNO^  / v c a t a l y s i s L inydrobe tu lm -2—> e.«-^  ^c. ^—^ / \ ± -> 
I J vtoac c-
(XXI; ( X . . 1 I ; 
/ \ ox ida t ion ..„„c/ ^c ^ ,.-, 
/ c ^ Moot. J ^ g^  sta,ble 
•^'S^ X /"^ f i n h y d r i d e . 
(XXV) 
(XXI11) (XXIV) 
The double bond and the carboxylic acid. 
Slow acia-catalysed esterification of oleanolic acic and 
the difiiculty of the hydrolysis of the ester preparea with 
diazomethane inaicate strongly hinderea position of tne 
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carboxyl. Tne double bond is extremely inert and its presence 
is detected by colouration with tetranitromethane.AS mentioned 
earlier it yields a lactone with strong mineral acids and a 
saturated bromolactone with bromine. It is possible to obtain 
these lactones in which the hydroxyl group at the position 2 
is not involved. 
This lactonisation shows that the double bond is either 
PY - OT yS - to the carboxyl group permitting the formation 
of a five-membered ring. 
- C = G - C - COOH ^ _ C - C H - C - G = 0 
I 
• 0 -
- C = C - C - C - COOH ^ - C - C - 0 - C - C = 0 
I I I I I 
H 0 
It coluld also be <fe- to the carboxyl group giving six-
membered lactone ring. 
The location of the double bond. 
Hederagenin is convertea into oleanolic acia by the 
replacement of the primary alcoholic group by a methyl group. 
Oleanolic acid is then converted into acetyl oleanolic acid 
thereby stablising ring A and leaving only double bond amenable 
to attack by oxidation. 
Acetyl oleanolic acid (XXVI) is now oxiaised with chromic 
acid,which first hydioxylates at the double bond (XXVII),and 
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then gives a hydroxy lactone (XXVIII) which on further 
oxidation yields a lactone (XXIX) and finally a dicarboxylic 
acid lactone (XXX;. 
c - r o j 
t o o w <.>Vi6-V0) 
- V \ l . o 
CooW 
C;<.x;M\i (.?-X NW3 
^ t o , 
The lactone dicarboxylic acid(XXX; is then converted to 
monomethyl ester of keto-dicarboxylic acid (XAXl;,whicn on 
heating decomposes into a ketone C..H„pO (XXXli; and a methyl 
ester, C^^H2^02(XXXV;. 
CJ^^J^V) 
C X X K V I ; 
1 '• 4-»^^^s'^ »•JL HMmnmcNC 
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Steroidal Saponins. 
Schmiedeberg (1875) was the first to recognise the 
presence of saponins along with cardiac glycosiaes in 
commercial samples of digitalis from Digitalis purpurea ana 
named it aigitonin. Killia.ni later obtainea purer samples 
but it was Windaus and tichneckenburger ( Ber., ly Vj, 4^, 2628 ) 
who really obtained it in a purer form, ^inaaus ana 
colloborators separatea from a supposealy pure s;.mple of 
digitonin another glycoside ( 10 6^ - 20 % yield ) ano namea 
it gitonin. Both the glycosides could be separatea by means 
of alcohol-water mixtures ana crystallised therefrom. Later 
windaus ( Z.Physiol. Chem., 1925,1^, 205 ) aiscoverec yet 
another methoa of their separption through etner. The rate of 
precipits-tion from aqHuous solution of the two glycosides by 
ether, as etherate,is aifferent and permits a sepHi';:tion. The 
two glycosiaes firstly aiifer in the constitution oi their 
aglycones ajia seconaly carry ciifferent quantities oi sugp.rs. 
further, though Winap.us obta,ineu proaucts of aegraoftion otner 
than those obtainea from digitonin and gitonin but he coulc 
not isolate any other glycor-iae. Jacobs and fleck i J.fiol. 
Chem., 1930, 88, 545 / obtained another a.glycone- tigo-enin-
from hyaxolysea proaucts of u.purpurea leaves, wiiile Yschecne 
( Ber., 1956,6J2., 1665 ; obtainea the pf-rent f.lycosiae tigonm 
iroi.! extracts of the leaves of i^.lanata. omce ti-.en c. number 
of other saponins have been obtained 11om otner plant species 
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( Californian soapnut,Mexican Sarsaparilla root and Hexican 
plants of lily family ). 
Hansom ( Leut.raed.wochschr.,1901, 22,19^ } found that the 
adaition of cholesterol to saponin destroys the hsemolytic 
activity and Windaus ( Ber., 1909,42_, 238 j showea that the 
adaition compound of saponin and cholesterol is a 1 : 1 
complex which has no haemolytic activity. Though later a 
number of other steroias and aglycones therefrom have been 
found to give similar molecular compounds but none has so far 
been found to surpass digitonin in its capacity to precipitate 
steroids of specific structure and configuration. 
Form.ulae. 
The chief difliculty as has alreaoy be-n mentioneu in 
ari'iving at correct formulae, lies in distinguishing oetween 
horaologues of molecular weights in the neighbourhooa of 350 -
450, where the difference in the carbon ( 0.06 - 0.3 > ) and 
hydrogen ( 0.09 - 0.2 >u ; values of alternate homologous 
formula are very close and also within the range o± 
experimenta.l error. 
Winaaus and Schneckenburger ( Ber., 1913,46_, 2628 ) gave 
to gitogenin the formula C^^H 0 ,on the basis of its analysis 
and the analysis of its aegradation products and of cholesterol 
gitoniae. later when Tscheshe ( Ber.,1933,68,1090 ; correlated 
tigogenin,gitogenin ana digitogenin,they were also given the 
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Crsr - formulae by Windaus. Power and Salway ( J.Chem. boc., 19H, 
10^.201 ) similarly regarded sarsasapogenin as '^ 26'U2^ 3* 
However, Simpson and Jacobs ( J.Biol. Cheni., 1935,102, 573 ) 
concldea that the preponderance of analytical evidence 
favoured a C „H..0„ formula for sarsasapogenin and very soon 
thereafter Tscheshe and Hegedorn ( Ber.,1935,68,H12 ; showed 
that tigogenin could be degraded to etioallobilianic acid. 
This work not only established the structure and configuration 
of the ring system but coupled with the evidence for Op - side 
chain,lent support to Gp„ - formula for most of the sapogenins, 
which was adopted in all subsequent work. Therefore it is 
obvious, that C^^ - formula is based on the eviaence of 
degradation products rather than of analysis with the 
exception of chlorogenin ( Fieser and Jacobson, J.Amer.Ghem. 
3oc., 1936,^,943 ). 
Skeletal structure. 
The historic work of Ruzicka and va.n Veen ( Z.Physiol. 
Ghem..1929.184« 69 ) on selenium dehydrogenation of 
sarsasapogenin whereupon they obtained a volatile ketone 
CQH ,0, and which they regarded as identical with methyl 
isohexyl ketone from cholesterol, is the first sugjrestion of 
a relation of sapogenins to sterols. Jacobs and Simpson ( J. 
Amer.Ghem. Soc, 1934,5^, 1424 ) re-investigated this work and 
obtained a ketone CgH^gO ,but it proved different irom that 
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recorded by Ruzicka and van Veen and also different from the 
synthetic methylisohexylketone. These authors on milder 
cleavage of the side chain succeded in obtsiining another 
ketone CoH.^O^,an unsaturated one,but the identity of these 
ketones remainea unsettled. One point of importance which 
came out of these observations was that they pointeo to a Cg-
side chain in sapogenins and this, coupled with the other 
discovery of Jacobs and Simpson that the higher boiling 
fractions of the products of selenium dehydrogenation of 
sarsasapogenin or gitogenin gave Diels' hydrocarbon,led to 
steroid ring system for these sapogenins. 
The co-relation of tigonin,gitonin and digitonin by 
Tscheshe has already been mentioned. They showed that these 
sapogenins carry one,two, and three acylable hydroxyl groups, 
respectively,and that all of them carry two oxygen atoms not 
hydroxylic and apparently oxidic. 
Tigogenin on mild chromic acid oxidation was found to 
yield a dibasic acid,identical with the acid obtained on 
similar treatment of gitogenin ( gitogenic acia, C^^H.^0^ ) . 
The product obtained from digitogenin on similar treatment 
was found to be a keto-dibasic acid,which on wolff-Kishner 
reduction yielded gitogenic acid as shown below. 
Tigogenin —^i-^ 4 Gitogenic acid ^ - ^ ^ Mitogen: 
J|f 27^42^6 ^  
o ? I 
Digitogenin >. a keto-dibasic acid. 
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Later, Tscheshe and Hagedoron showed that acetyl tigogenin 
(XXXVlll) could be degraded by chromic acid oxidation mainly 
into the acetyl derivative of a monobasic acid,tigogenic 
acid ( Cp^H.p'^c) and in a minor yield to a O^o -hydroxy 
lactone formulated as (XXXIX). This hydroxy lactone when 
deacetylated and oxidised to a ketone and the ketonic oxygen 
removed by Glemmensen's method, gave a Cpp -lactone (XL). 
This lactone is stable to cold alkali but reacts with 
phenyl magnesium bromiae and gives a diphenylcarbinol (XLI), 
carrying two active hydrogen atoms (ZerewitinoffJ.Dehyoration 
of the carbinol (XLI) gives a ring compound having the 
properties of a tetralriydrofuran derivative. This points to a 
1:4 disposition of the hydroxyl groups. Chromic acid oxidation 
of the carbinol (XLI) gives etioallobilianic acid ( XLII ) 
and a monobasic lactone acid corresponding in composition 
and properties with a substance with formula (XLiII). 
(KCO 
C =o 9^ 3 
CK^XVX.^ Cin-i 
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CooN» 
C vAxCoow 
<:v, — c C t ^ V i j . ^ 
Cxu> ^ao^^ 
Farmer and Kon ( J.Ghem.Soc., 1937,4H ; degradea 
sarsasapogenin in the seme way and obt&ineQ identical results 
with one difference* tne final chromic acia aegradation 
product in this case was etiobiliani'c and not etioallobilianic 
acid. Further Kon and colloborators ( J.Chera.^oc., 1b'39,794 ) 
placed the nuclear hydroxyl group in sarsasppogenin at 
position 3 as a result of selenium dehydrOj enntion of the 
methyl carbinol of sarsasapogenin to a hydrocarbon iuentifiea 
as 7-methyl,1,2-cyclopentenophenanthrene. 
Side chain 
In the above formulation of acetyl tigogenin,the side 
chain -C^ -H 0 has been left out as such. Killia,ni ( Ber.,1916, 
41,702; 1918,^,1526) found that vigorous chromic acid 
oxidation of digitonin gave among other products methyl 
succinic acid and oC-methyl glutaric acid,while winaaus and 
Willerding ( Z.Physiol.Chem., 1925.143,33 ) obtained =^-methyl-
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glutaric acid alone. Tscheche viewed the production of 
<^-methylglutaric acid as originating from the nucleus 
(cf. Bile acids } while that of methyl succinic acid from 
the side chain. Therefore Tscheche and Hagedorn formulated 
the side chain as shown below (XLIV) in oraer firstly to 
acccDunt for the resistance of the side chain to oxidation 
and secondly to explain the production of methyl succinic acid. 
Later Fieser and Jacobsen ( J.Amer.Chem.Soc.,1938,6£,28; 2753; 
2761 ) by controlled chromic acid oxidation of sarsasapogenin 
acetate obtained sarsasapogenoic acid (XLV) coriosponaing 
to tiginoic acid from, tigonin earlier obta.inea by Tscheche. 
This acid did not react with carbonyl reagents but under 
vigorous conditions both the acid ana its miethyl ester gives 
oximes. The acid is also difiicult to hydrogenate. However 
in the presence of alkali it condensed to an anhydro compound 
(XLVl) characterised as an <<p.-unsaturated keto-p,cid. The 
hydrogenation of (XLVl) reduces the conjugated system to 
give a product,tetrahydroanhydrosapogenoic acid (XLVIIl), 
which readily lactonises (XLIX). The oxidation of the acid 
(XLVl) with permanganate to a, diacid (XLVli) and subsequent 
oxidation of the diacid with hypohalite to iodoiorm and 
another acid tentatively regaraed as C - or C„^- led them to 
support the difuryl formulaition of the side chain by Tscheche 
and Hagedorn. The various changes are shown below. 
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o c\, 
i-XLy^i 
< H . / C H ^ 
CX>-N) 
Coow 
^t^Hlfl)^l>^Mo6,S.«»0lC Kt\ \> 
ftcv-s 
Kn^Of, 
C - O C^o 
toovn 
C H i 
CALVIVO 
Marker and Kohrraann on the other hand formulated the 
side chain a,s ketospiroacetal as a result of investigations 
of the properties and transformations of s&rsRSftpOfjenoic 
acid,which are reproducea below. This formulation allowea 
the formation of both of methyl succinic acid and <<-ri;ethyl 
glutaric acia froii, the side chain, tnough the principal 
argument of Marker et.al. for spiroketal sice ch?m is 
based upon the lability of the side chain in acid media. 
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Crf O j 
X 
-jy ^-v 
^^\. 
5-«i 
•>J. \ 
VkO«<_ 
N V 
LUV) 
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<^a<»H 
WiX 
>*i'^v ,Coo \ * 
^<^ }^^ L o^co. / 'N 
< u«; 
VteoX 
CH5I t 
•ft-o 
^ ^ C « . o « 
CL.V1) 
The dip^cid reff;ardec bj^  F ie se r PJIG o'r.cobron ?F -'-7' zio'^ 'v 
i s r e a l l y C^ K.^0„ &na a l so the f i n a l prodijct o i hvpciv-lite 
oxids.tion is a C.,,-aciG iaenticrl with etiopllooilianic 
I y 
ac ia pnd not a C^,-- or C^^-fiCio as sssurnea b,; r ' i t s t i ' : at 
Jacouson. The iorruul;. t ion (L i l ) for anh;i/cro-sr;rsf-sa;~0: onoic 
acid i s supportea by i t s ox ida t ion v i t h ozone to -^ '<:< t o - a c i a 
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(LVI) which on reduction with sodium and aleohol gives the 
C^^-lactone obtained from acetyl tigogenin earlier(XLIil). 
Marker and Rohrmann ( J.Amer.Chem.Soc.,1939,il, 846 ) found 
that sapogenin can be hydrogenated in an acid medium to 
dihydride containing a newly formed acylable hydroxyl group 
recognised as primary by oxidation to an anhydro-tetra acid 
(LIV). The oxidation of this acid to sspogenoic acid (LI) is 
a further supj,ort of the correctness of Markers formula (LI) 
for sarsasapogenoic acid. 
Marker found that treatment of a sapogenin (LIX) with 
alcoholic hydrochloric acid gave an isosapogenin (LX),wherein 
an inversion at C„„- has taken place. Both these sapogenins 
are reduced by Clemmensen's method to the same tetrahydro-
sapogenin (LXI). This reaction indicates a latent carbonyl 
group, as the dihydride does not get so reduced. Another 
isomerisation of both sapogenin and isosapogenin is Drought 
about by treatment with acetic anhydriae at 2U0°C.ana a 
third isomer pseudo iso-sapogenin (LXII) is ootsinea. The 
behaviour of this pseudo compound on chromic acia oxication 
to an ester (LXIII) and the degradation of this ester to 
pregnane derivatives (LXIV) and (LXV), support the formation 
of the pseudosa-pogenin as above. 
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(ixx) 
The pseuao compouna can be r e - c y c l i s e o by the ac t i on of 
mineral ac ia ana the chief product i s the iso-coii.pouna with 
often a l i t t l e oi tne nornial genin . fhus a j-^iven pseucio-
con'ipound r e v e i t s p r i n c i p a l l y to the genin irom vvr-icii i t was 
deriveo only i i the l a t t e r has 22- i so confugrat ion but i t 
snould be remeriibered that pseuao-sarsasapofrenin reverts to 
normal genin and not to similageriin (22-iso ;. 
Tne present position with Marker and ..onrms-nn lorrjulation 
is the neea of synthetic eviaence only lor & rigic. prooi. 
The variation in the structure oi sapogenins may be aue 
amon^ -st other factors to (i; a different nu:;iDer of j^ 'Cylaole 
hyaroxyl groups and their location (ii) orientation =<:- or p-
of the hydroxy 1 group 8.t the position 3 (iii; inversion s.t 
C , (iv; cis- or trans-disposition of ring -VB (V; closed or 
open chain nature of ring F (vi) position of cfrbonyl group 
(vii; the position of h, GH^ ana (viiij finally tne relative 
disposition of the various substituents in the molecule. 
fhe discovery that one of the aarenal substances,now 
known as cortisone (LXVl) may give areinstic relief in the 
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, has greatly stiiuulatea 
interest in this field of work and efforts since 1y4 ^  have 
been directeo. to proviae this suostance in Isrge ouantities 
for clinical work. 
[LXYij 
Cortisone. 
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Cortisone and many of the other active cortical hormones 
have a pre^ '^nane skeleton, carrying oxygen on the siae chain, 
a 4-ene-3-one grouping in ring A, and, witn some e>;ceptions 
an oxygen atoiii at 0/.^ . This last iesture ha.s mace the job 
rather difficult,because most of the steroio iQrsterials 
available in large quantity have a s^ t^uratea G-ring. 
The naturally occuring products,carrying 
' ( 1 1 ; oxy.jen are 
Sarmentogenin (LXVIl) from the seeos of a iotropnanthus species 
and (ramabufotslin (LXVIll) from Japanese t o a c s . 
c=o 
^°^c.-. 
(LXVIl) (LXVlIlj 
The introduction of a double bond at 4, in a 3-keto-
compound as compared to the aoove is rather simple. Compounds 
with ring A-B, cis-fused ( normal j on bromination and 
subsequent removal oi nydroororaic acid ( Kendall ana Kattox, 
J. Amer.Chem.Soc, 1948,10,882; 1950, 72_, 2290; x^ 'jerassi, ibid, 
1949,11,1005 ; give the double bond in the desirea position4. 
In the case of ring A-B trans-fusea,the bromination at position 
2- as well as 4- occurs ana the unsaturation in the aesired 
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position 4- in this compound could be obtained by tres.traent 
with 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazine or alternatively the dibromide 
may be treated with sodium iodide ( longer heating ; and 
later by the action of reducing agent or simply by heating 
with collidine. 
Oy 
r\t 
C>-xxvj 
^« 
Introduction of an oxygen atom at position 11. 
The work in the last three years has been mostly on the 
steroids with saturatea ring C. First a 9(11)-double bond is 
introduced in the compound either starting from 12-keto 
compound ( Djerassi,i«iantinez and xiosenkranz, J.urg.Chem., 
1951,16,503; 127^ j Fieser,Herz and Huang, J.Amer.Chem.Soc, 
7 
1951,21,2j)97 ) or by dehyarogenation of ^ steroia to 
7:9(11)-unsaturated compound ( Fieser ana I'^ ieser, i.atural 
Products Related to Phenentharene,1948 ed.,p.408 ;. The 
double bond at position 7 may already oe present in the 
natural compound ( ergosterol ) or may be introducec into a 
A steroid by the action of N-bromosuccinimide followed by 
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the dehydrobromination ( Djerassi, Ghem.Review,1948,4^,271 ), 
a procesF involving the shift of a double bond from position 
6 has also been made use of ( Dauben,iiasthairi and Mitchell, 
J.Amer.Ghem.Soc, 1951,11,4496 ). iiixamples of the reactions 
are the conversion of the acetate of the abundant sapogenin, 
Diosgenin (LXXIV) into (LXXVII) and (LXXVIIl),(Hoseakranz and 
Colloborators, J.Org.Chem.,1951,16,290; 298 ). 
^KP 
( UX.5CV>I) 
(UxxVtnJ 
Another method of introducing a 7:9(11j-double bond is 
illustrated by the adoition of bromine to a 7-double bond 
compound followed by the action of sodium iodide ( dihydroergo-
sterol series by Anderson and Collaborators, Ghem.& Ind., 
1951,1035 ). 
n*. 
Pt«x> 
C *^xx K\u) CL.XX.X\) 
Having obtained 9(11) double bona it is necess&iy to 
convert it into >G-CO- group a,nQ to remove any unsaturation 
in the vicinity. The oxidation oi the methyl lithocnol-gCn ;-
enate with perphthalic acid gives the oxide (LXXIX). The oxide 
on treatment with chromic acid gives (LXXXj which yields the 
11-keto compound as shown above. 
Since the 17 P>-side-chain characteristics oi hormones has 
been obtained Dy Ssirretu through osmium tetroxide and later 
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by a host of other investigstors through less costly material, 
the conversion of (LXXXIY), available froir; diosgenin or 
stigmasterol into (LXXXIX) and later conversion of (IXXXIX) 
into cortisone (ir/I) has been successfully achieved( Ljerassi, 
Hancera, btork and Rosenkranz, J.Amer.Chern. doc., 195 1, 72.> 4496; 
Chemerd&,GheiEberlin, Wilson and Tishler, ibid., 1951,71, 4C52 ) . 
«^v\r\t., 
<V-o 
CU'CXTlW ) 
\Nt.' 
C l.<.Tlxt\) 
(_\-y.>xiy) C\.-^x>Mx\x) 
It wes this conversion of some of the s&,pogenins (steroidal) 
into certain sex hormones ( cf. Iregnsne and Androstane 
series ) which stimulated interest in the search for naturally 
occur.! ing sa.pogenins oxygensted in the 11-position as possible 
starting material for the synthesis of various cortical 
hormones. Mari<.er ana Collaborators ( J.Amer.Chem. Soc., 1947, 6^, 
2167 ) investigated plants belonging to more than 400 species 
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froin t h i s p o i n t of view bu t a io not Pucjcet^c in oot: ininjT- --ny 
1 l -oxy^cna teG sapOf-enin. T h e i r seta 'cn r c f -u l t ec m t h e uiL^uovtry 
c i new s o u r c e s oi £.lrnoEt a l l knovui Sc,.rlO/^euiiit; :..iiu .:.:,o h 
IfX^e nu:;.ber o i new Sc.i^Oi^enms. 
Albig'ia lebpek, henth. !. oiris ;. 
Albi7:;iff lebbek l^enth.,P lor.e si'^ ec tree .-rovirir-
pbunc'rntly in the country is reportec- to ca-ry •-n unicentiilea 
saponin ( '.vhenerjrie lf'lan:7enf"tofie, I^A^ e-:: . ,"ol. i, ;n.4,-'5; 
Cho -rc^ , inaigenous Lru^ -^s oi Inaia, lyi'^ ^ ec;. ;••. 45'.'; .^-t: Itn oi 
xnaia,194-8 eu.,Vol 1, p.43; Textile Colorist, v /i^, 6J_, 73 , . K 1 1 
parts oi this plant, seeds, bork, ilowers ai";c le-ver [ :•-. usee. The 
seecs axe usea ior mskin^: an eye lotion. The oil in.as use in 
leprosy. The bark ana tr.e se.:;CE arc sstrin^eat [ Lirtikei- c^ nc 
Bssu, inoian Leaicinsl Plsnts,1':'1c ec.,''oI.i, r.'a- ). The 
bsrk vrs st one tine usee in silk ano wool i' ctories ;, Textile 
Tolourist, 1942,64^, 75 ) in this country. The Lprk e:-;cuces P. 
f^ur;: which is used lor aQulteratin£- gun: ;-rabic. __+ ;TT-:c contsiins 
tannin ( 7 - 11 % j . In view oi the use oi pr-^  ctic- 1 j.y eveiy 
part ci the plant ana no knowleug'e about i^ s coji.'--tituc;!ts, 
especially the saponin, it appeared oi some int;ei'est to suLject 
the various ptrts oi the plant, pei'icarp, seeas, seec coats 
and bark to a systei7;i:..tic cheiiiicfil ex? niination. 
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N E W W 0 R K. 
A beginning was made with the saponin content of the 
pericarp ( Farooq and Vfirshney, Current Sci., 1 J52, 22, 255 ; 
Bull.See.Chim.France, 1y53, 301-302 ). The saooni:. v; s lound 
to have a beneficial effect upon gerrninaticn oi wriest., grcjr. 
and bp.rley,and later on the growth of their plant? i, Farooq 
and Varshney, Compt.rend. Soc.Biol., 1952, 146, 902-4; liull.Soc. 
GhiiTi.Biol., 1953,35., 827-30 ). A few ir.ore experirentf- in this 
direction are recorded in the end of experiir.entr. 1 v,/rK. Four 
bye-proaucts A,B,G,a.nd D obtained from the pericf.rp pre also 
described. The saponin fi'om the pericarp has bci-n iuentified 
with that froiTi the seeds ana the seed coats. 
Part A of the thesis describes the investigatioii of the 
saponins from seeds and seea coats while part B, de; Is with 
the fatty acid composition of the seea oil. 
The crushed seeds from which coa.ts had be -n sep;._i atec 
as far as practicable were refluxed with petroltum etner 
( 40 - 60 C.) for six hours anc, thereafter the cefaf^ec seeds 
were repeatedly exhaustec with alcohol ( 9t' a- ) till the 
extract was colourless. Six hours' time for the extraction 
of fats was founa satisfactory. The solvent was tren carefully 
removed under reauceo. pressure whereupon a tnick syrupy mass 
was obtained. This was treated with chloroiorm anc ttit solvent 
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rccoverec, wnich leit a brownish sticky inr.KB. ::ho ^^ "i;-,./ ; ' rr 
vas •t:-il:en in riiniinui!. quantity of \;a"er rna ..iltciru. rne 
filtrate wnich v^ as not clear in n.ost castrf; v.a. aia--u wixh 
rathei- l^ -rae quantity on' alcohol ana very carciulj,; oistillec 
unaer reaucec pressure in order to c^ r.ry awt-y v.c:t:jr. fne fast 
trt-.ceK ot water could only be rer.oved by refc&tin the 
Qistillf::tion with alcohol several tiaes,;a. oth = iw..L.": .aich foai: 5 
wr,:^  prociuceo, and tne solution was bodily cnrriec ov" r iato 
tirie receiver. Occasionally the Ira-t trace^ ^ oi w^ -t^ .i he. to ue 
i-eii:0vea by evanori:tion on the water Df-th. .Liiest: C; err^tions 
yieldeo a trov,n sticky niasc which wae t^ kcai -ip xn ;Ir;o.ol 
( JC a ) f^ na the saponin fre-ctionr^ lly precipitate:. \. Ita etner. 
fhe ad( ition of tne fii-st iew ccs.ol ethei- prccuceo a urown 
sticky precipitate wnich WEE ke-t s^ sice wnilc init^a-r :.ULitions 
of ether gave a, colourless precipitate. 
The colourless ether-ssponin cori}plex on \.el:,, .."i.tei'ea on 
a Buchner funnel grfO-ually turnec brown ^ua scf.:e^  to ; Lsoi'b 
ffioisture fna Deconie sticky. Ihe stick:.^  proc'ict wrs tret,tea on 
the filter paper with hot isoprooyl alcohol, v,;a-:n s a •rtion 
seemed to dissolve regally ana cany p\^ ay ::,ucn oi t.i,. colour; 
while the rest, on continuea boilinp with isopxoip/l wiijoiiol, 
aisEolvea ; nd ..avt a colourless MCSS, which, ii leit .:a.poseQ to 
air bsiore crying, oecan.e sticky ( ap arently on -'Cjount of the 
absorption of moisture ),but if thoroughly cried in vacuo and 
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t h o n l e i t expcsec t o atnospl~e;r'e CK.: not 2 r t i c V / . ^'lie i^tss 
d i a not shov. any re^Ji^lar cry Etoll i ixO l'oi-i!i v.ritri o:^,..".inco urioer 
t h e rrdcrosco-ne. -it Vv-as ootc.iiiec as ^ co]cur-Jc- ; ; v,;cf-r 'a^c 
inelteci a t 20C-2ia '" J . U i^coi/ip. ; . Lthei- -xtr^Oia- ; ... . • • t.„c i n t n ^ 
t e x t f o r t h e i f i o l a t i o n ana p u r i i ' i c a t i o n 01 th^- rr p j n i n were 
e::iployed, but t h e r-bove ap ' -erxec t o be t l a ber^^ 'aa- ii-or: every 
p o i n t 01 viev; . 
i h e seea c o a t s v;hen E i ' : : i l a r ly t r c p t e c : a" ' ' - t ; .: : .ea:- re-ponin 
:n ap .2Ca-2u5^C. (decoap . ; v h i c h on h y a r o l y e i e yi^^-a , . ::.T Di""i:^,-
Q 
i-enin iT..p.293-yb •-^. it aopeorec thr^ t the ne^ t( et ;a.'0e-,ict is 
obtf.inee u oa seea coa,ts but in much ] oaer yielc. 
I'he saponin isolateu ii'oa the 3ti.cs cP . .'.1. .L-:a:.' lebbea 
i:entn.,hc.s all the pro':erties 01 a saporixj., via : it p:..aserses 
the property oi tnc iorr:a;,tion cP lor;^ in va. + e]' :o' ;vion,hes 
hiph haeaolytic pro'Tcrty in very ae;-k coi-,c(a.tr +iaa- or th^ 
red blooa corpuscles, is toxic to iishes ( -\F p-^ .^- ;. ^-p .-ra.; 
in ailuta solutions, it rccelerates the a'ai--^ n^r a: o-: aa" .'rovvth 
01 seeds in very v,-ea,k concentrations, causi. ;-ne ^  liip, hr.s an 
irritatin;p eiiect O:, the eyes a.nc: haa biah ' o._.^:baa' atviptit. 
Tne saponin has ::; .p .2(JC-2ub°G. (decoap . ^  . .^t a MI: ly^is 
pave b, ^C.p4^;'?b.45)^ ana H, 7.^C a; 7.b5 a. 1^  ..-.y a arolysec 
by hei tinp vith sulpnuric f:.cia on ;.., aater cath. 'ne ailtrate 
wss neutralised with bariun. hydroxioe ^na linruly taarcs 
the end, v.ith bariun carbonate. It was concantratei; 
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uncler reduced pressure, and when tested for reciucing sugars 
showea them to be present. It further incicofeo the presence 
of pentoses ( Phloroglucinol and Benzidine test ;. An osazone 
was prepared and on repeatea purification gj.ve £:lucosazone 
•which was confirmea by mixea melt ana the snape oi the 
crystals under the microscope ( Fig.11.)• 
The solution oi the sug'ar obta.xnea aftei- hyarolysis and 
neutralisation with oai'iun'i carbonate was chrornato;;^ rapheQ on 
filter paper and the presence of four or possibly five sugars 
wss noted through the spots ( Fig. 12 ) v/hich sre rh^ r^r.nose, 
xylose, arabinose, glucose and another su;;ar v.hich could net be 
ioentified with certainty. The indiviaur.l sugars otner than 
glucose need further confirmation by isolation, cu^ : the presence 
of pentoses in large quantities is very welj, estfulishea. This 
fact is not rare in saponin chemistry. 
The infra-red spectrum of albiz; ia-saponin v.a;' -Iso taken 
( Fig.4 ) and shows that the bands can not be mterpretea 
because the alcoholic hydroxyl groups of the sugai-s present 
have completely masked mostly all of them. 
Therefore the saponin from albizzia lebbek J;'enth.,can be 
correctly callec a complex glycoside with four,or more -robably 
five, sugars and is certainly dif::erent from the known saoonins 
and therefore it is najned Albizzianin. 
The genin obtained from the hydrolysis of albizzianin 
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after purification had a in.p.3l6°G. o/hen the rreltinp- point 
was taken on Kofler's block it meltea at 2;''--9:^  ::. A mixed 
melt of tnis sapogenin with the one obtranec. fro:;; the pericarp 
( Farooq and Varsnney, 3urj ent oci., 1J52, 2_1_, 25's "J3ull.ooc.Chim. 
France, 1953,301-302 ) was teJ:en and showeo no i.cpre'^zln. 
Its acetate, benzoete, ana methyl derivatives v;ere ; 1:^-0 nrepareci 
ana all of them snowed no cepression with the conesponaing 
derivatives of alblzgiap^enin ( genin from the peric;irp of 
albizzia lebbek, Benth. ,• loc.cit.;. The f;enin fro;:i uoth the 
sources had iaentical infra-red ( Fig. 3 -nci 5 ; ^ nc ultro-
violet spectra and therefore the identity of this gcnin with 
albizziagenin was proved beyond doubt. The mtLlysis of this 
>;enin as well as of the albizziagenin ^avp the fov'-Ar: C,-^H,^0, 
and therefore it can be said tnat the saponin c,n ot sterolic. 
But, on the other hand, a nuniber of otner experiment'] coserva-
tions are against this possibility. 
Thus albizzia.genin gave a range of colours with _iebermann-
Burchard reaction ( sulphuric acid and acetic anhycride ), 
while sterolic genins which could be tested ( gitogi?nin, 
sarsasapogenin, simlagenin, heco,penin ; gave only r T>,'^le yelJOw 
colour under identical conditions . Similarly fcrmclin in 
presence of sulphuric acia ( „itby reaction ) with '.loizzia-
genin gives a series of colours, bluethen viojet ?.nc linpilly 
black while the sterolic genins GO not oevelo- any colour. The 
m 
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albizziagenin v/as also tested for the sterolic genin by the 
ethod of Sannie and Lapin ( Bull.Soc.Jhim._r<'rance, 1'3i?2, 1080-
85; Gompt rend., 1951,2^, 1670; 1952,2^,581 ) by dipping a 
filter paper strip in a solution of genin and treating it 
with the reagents used for testing the sterolic genins (cinnsmic 
aldehyde, sulphuric acid and acetic anhydride ). This n-.ethod 
failed to give characteristic yellow colour of the sterolic 
genins. 
when a paper soaked in a.lbizziagenin was dipped in a 
chloroform solution of antimony trichloride,sulphuric acid 
and acetic anhydride,an orange-red colour was proGuced but 
this reaction can also be an indication of a double bond in 
5-6 position in sterolic nucleus ( Neher and Wettstein, Helv. 
Chim.Acta., 1952,35.,276-2S3 ). 
Albizzisgenin was chroniatographed on filter pa|)er by the 
method of Sannie and Lapin ( Bull.Soc.Chim.France,1952,1080-85 ) 
and the solvent mixture for group II ( 25 cc. solution, 10 cc. 
chloroform a.nd 1 cc. acetic acid ) was used. The results were 
negative, no rising of the spots was seen. The infra-red 
spectrum ( Fig.3 and 5 ) was also taken ana showed that it is 
different from those of sterolic genins. i^urthermore it may 
also be mentioned that the ultra-violet spectrum was tfien 
and was completely blank. 
Tetranitromethane gave a yellow colour with albiz^iagenin 
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as veil es with its acetate, Lenzoate sue rr^ eth/l derivative, 
ana the results of bromination also showea the preset.ce of 
at least one carbon to curuon aouble bond. 
Attempts to ascertain the presence of c. c::rcon;'l -roup by 
niea,nE of seinicarbazide and hyaroxylarriine ,'T.\'e ne .-.tiv^^ results. 
However, 2:4-dinitrophenylhydra7ine gave a very sTaH -.rount 
of precipitate. The precipitate is so sr.all +hft it rv-y ^ -irise 
even from an impurity and not as a result oi:' a r.,, ul' ." reaction 
with carbonyl group. The ultra-violet specti'Mr ci ;.l.ti •••;.:Lf'genin 
shovce no b.-.nas in tl'ic re^ rion of 22Le- 2^0^ A.,tnus proving 
the aosence of carbonyl j;£;roup. The inira-rea sjiectiui:, L.iter 
the action of 2 ;4-dinitrophenylhydra?ine dia not £ho•,^  any 
change in the band corresponding to 'JiO group. 
]\c combination occurs between albizzi^ .ge ni-i anc tre reagent 
T of Jirar'a, which afjain erj^ hr-sises the -aDsence oi ci^ rL -nyl 
grou":. The genin froir. the reaction with the re^ igent T of Jii'ard 
was subjecteo to infri;,-red analysis { iic-^ ; J nc g;^ /^e no 
evieence oi a reaction with reagent T of iiit-tro. 
The inira-rea spectrum of albizzib,; enin ( fi^O -^.na b ) is 
YQTY intense at b .31/^ cor-esponain^, to a C:u ,-_roun c.na it is 
seen that this btinci persists even aiter the '..ction oi 2:4-Qi-
nitrophenylhydra/ine as well as the rea.jent T of dirai-d showing 
that the C:C group is not removed after tne treatn:ent with 
either 2:4-dinitrophenylhydra7,ine or reagent T of Clirftrd, 
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These contradictory results can be explraned either by 
the presence of a very minute pjnount oi an inipurity m 
albizziagenin \«hich is quite sufficient to t^ ive a C:^ band 
in the infra-red spectrum but fails to i^-ive a 6:0 banc in the 
ultra-violet spectrum, ( it is known that maximum 'o oi the 
isolated 0:0 bana is very wesic in the ultrca-violet /, or it 
msy be due to the existance of an inert 0:0 group. Tae former 
hypothesis,however, seem.s more probable. The potapsiur. boro-
hydride reduction of a,lbi7ziagenin was car^iec out cxx\^ the 
infra-red spectrum of the product,m.p.2S0-260~0.showec a 
considerable diminution of 0:0 banc at 5.9/**- ( i'i^::.7 ;. 
The infra-rea spectrum of albizziagenin is m no way 
compR,rable with the infra-red spectrum of sterclic genins 
( Fig.17 } but on the other nana it has certainly got some 
resemblance with oC-Einyrin ( Jig. 16 ) ana asiatic acid 
( triterpenic ). it m;ay be pointed out here tnt.t it has no 
resemblance with the inira-rea spectrmn of terax;sterol ( also 
triterpenic ). 
The albi72'iagenin gives no colour with rooium niti-oprusside 
s.nd alkali, showing the absence of a o<.p-unsatur;;.teo lactone; 
but it mey also oe noted that aihyaro- or iHO-Uf.lycones 
containing a Sf.turatea lactone group also do not give this 
test, it is concludea that albiz:-iagenin is either a aihydro-
or iso-genin with a saturatea lactone group but is in no case 
an aglycone with j^^-unsaturated lactone group. 
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'i'he albizziagenin was refluxed with ( 0.4 N ) alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide solution wherefrom the albizziagenin was 
recovered unchanged as shown by its m.p. and mixea rn.p. with 
original product. I\io alkali was consumed ana therefore a 
lextone group does not seem to be present. This conclusively 
shows that a lactone and a carboxyl group are absent. An 
alcoholic solution of digitonin was added to albizziagenin 
solution but no immediate formation of a precipitate was 
notea giving some indication that the 3 /^-hydroxy 1 grouping 
may be absent. 
The vanillin hydrochloride reaction of nosenthaler ( Pharm. 
Acta.Helv.,1939,14>221-3 ) when applied to albizziagenin gave 
negative result for triterpenic sa,pogenins but positive for 
steroidal sapogenins. 
The a.lbizziagenin was reiluxed with alcoholic hydi'ochloric 
acid and was recovered unchanged which shows that tljo -;enin 
has not got the iso-structure. An attempt to get pseuoo-genin 
was maae. I'or this purpose albizziagenin was he;".teo in a 
sealea tube with acetic anhyarido at 200°C.ana reculted in 
the formation of an acetate m.p. 168-71 C. whic;: was aeiinitely 
dif-Lerent from the diacetate of albizzi^.^^cnin; no further study 
could be made on it on account of tine Quantity. 
The mild oxidation of aluizziagenin with chroric rcid 
in acetic acid gave a product which is not an acid but yields, 
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on further oxidation,two products; one an acia ni.n. 142-44 C 
( G, 68.42 :i ; H, 8.19 % ; i;q.Wt.,214 ), ano tr.e otner a ketone, 
vhicri,when treated with 2 :4-dinitrophenylhyQra7.ine, ;:a,ve a 
hydrazone m.p. 176-79°0. The hydrazone was obtained irrnediately 
on rr.ixing the reactants. The non-formation oi the acid in the 
first stage clearly indics.ted that the two hyaroxyl ^^ roups 
are not adjacent to each other ( J. Amer. Cherr . ::oc., 1,4 ^, 62, 2620; 
1937,51,1092 ). 
An attempt, to obtain a tetrol from alhi^ziat^sniri v/ith 
hydrogen peroxide ( ICO vols.) gave a corapouna m.p.175-76 C , 
C, 68.89 %; 68.76 % ; H, 9.06 ^^; 9.24 ^. showing it to oe a 
tetrol. The selenium dehyarogenation of albiz^ iai^ .enin yielded 
a number of products but no definite conclusion could be 
drawn from this dehyarogenation. 
The molecular weight of albizr-iageniii 599 ( taken only 
once by carr.phor method ) suggest the following rrost probable 
formulae for albizziagenin. 
a). C2-^H^g0^ ( 0, 74.61 % ; H, 10.67 '^^  ) . 
b). ^27^44^4 ^ ^' '^ '^ •^ ^ "^ ' ^ ' ^^-2^ - )• 
c;. '^21^A2^A ^ '^ "^ -^^ ^ '' ' "' •^'^ '^  '" ^• 
If the mean of all the values of analyses of albizziagenin, 
including the value of albizziagenin after the action of the 
reagent T of Girard is taken, the values obtained are C, 74.86 %; 
H, 10.35 %. 
Albi77ia .^e j ; in iroi;. p e r i c a r p , 
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74.87 10.U8 \ 
74.ye 9.96 ) 
74.64 10.^0 j 
74.78 10.50 
74.74 10.52 
j A l b i z z i a / j e n m i r o r se.-^ds. 
74.74 10.55 \ 
i 
75 .03 1G).53 j 
75.11 10.34 ^ ..iter the action oi rer.t;ent 
';' 01 LrirL.ra. 
74.86 10.35 
x'^ rorn t h e pbove mean a n a l y t i c a l v a l u e s tl;£ rnopt n r o b a b l e 
lo r rnu la i s '-^97^/^0^ which i s i n l i n e v i t h t h e rr iolecular w e i g h t . 
i t t h e m o l e c u l a r \\ 'ei,:ht as d e t e i m i n e a i s taker , r s i n c o r r e c t the 
o t h e r most p r o v a b l e l o r m u l a i s C_,^ H|_^0 ( 0 , 7 4 . 9 6 ; ' ; ,1C.36 >? ) . 
±'he c o n d e n s a t i o n 01 t i ' e r i o l ecu le J^-^ accorcin;-'- t o t n e 
i o r m u l a o t I 'Verejacque ( L u l l . See . Jhirn. : ' 'rance, 1,;',-,, (9 ; , 6_, 1008) 
i o r non -n i t roo ' enous con.pounas ( ^ : J + i - H ) i s 5 l o r ( a ; , 
6 i o r ( b ; ana 7 i o r (c) t n a t i s t o say t n e tot<-l nur::Der o i 
0 
c y c l e s ana t h e aoub le bonas ( i n d u c i n g - t h o s e oi J:v. o r C ,,p- ) 
i s 6 l o r ( b ; ana 7 i o r (c) anc th - i - e io i ' e r r ' ic lecule wi th J._^ , 
{ a s i s t h e most pi'O n^-blv; : oa; u l a ) \ : i l l c o r r e s p o n d v/ith t h e 
c o n d e n s a t i o n o i seven (7) c y c l e s . 
The i o r m u l a C^„U..,X {C¥i)„ im::oses only one double bond. 
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without any carbonyl group and a compound molecule ol 5 cycles, 
the formula Gp^H.^O- will be formed of 4 cycles witn only 
one double bond and without C:0 group. 
Admitting the results of infra-red spectroscopy, the 
presence of a non-reactive carbonyl group,and of an inert 
hydroxyl group,a formula ^21^^^^^ would correspond to 4 cycles. 
Such a clear evidence of a sterolic nucleus reaction 
and a molecular formula Cpy plead in favour of a sterolic 
derivative but on tne other ha.na the structure of the infra-red 
spectrum is absolutely different from the spectrum of sterolic 
sapogenins and suggests &, relationship with certain substances 
with 4 cycles of the lanosterol or triteroenes ( eupnol ). Here 
the difficulty is that no triterpene with Cp^ is known. 
All that can be said with certainty is thft the albizzia-
genin is not a classical sterolic Sripogenin with normal or iso-
spiranic nucleus. Since a comparison of the genin with open 
chain sapogenin could not be made,its grouping with tnis class 
is not ruled out, though there is very little probability. It 
seems that the albizziagenin is a complex poly-cyclic compound 
without benzenic nucleus,probably with 4 or 5 cycles. 
Thus the albizziagenin seems to be a complex compound of 
unique structure which needs further work on its fuller 
constitution. It also shov/s that albizzianin is a new glycoside 
with a complex structure. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L . 
-3^-
E X P E R I M E N T A L . 
The -Sxajnination of Pericarp. 
The beans of Albizzia lebbek Benth.,( collected locally 
from the University campus ),are 8 to 12 inches long and 1-2 
inches broad,straw coloured and strap shaped flat ( Fig.l ). 
The bean contains 6-10 small flatish seeds about 1/4 inch in 
diameter. The pericarp of the fruits is cut into pieces and 
crushed. The seeds are then removed by hand picking. The water 
extract of the pericarp and its further treatment did not yield 
either reasonably pure saponin or sapogenin. Therefore the 
extraction of the pericarp was made with ethyl alcohol ( 50 %^ 
95 % ),methyl alcohol,ethyl acetate,isopropyl alcohol,butyl 
alcohol,etc. The extraction with 60 % ethyl alcohol proved 
most suitable for this purpose and the following modified 
method was adopted. 
Fig.1. 
Fruits of Albizzia lebbek,Benth. 
(Siris) 
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Isolation of saponin. 
The dry powdered periC8,rp ( beans 1 kg.) were extracted 
repeatedly with dilute alcohol ( 60 ?^  ) till a little of the 
extract with a few drops of sulphuric acid ( Conc.j developed 
only a light colour. The solvent was recoverea on a water bfith 
and on cooling gave a brownish green semi-soliQ cake. The 
semi-solia cake was dissolved in water ana filterea. The 
filtrate contained saponin while the residue yieldea a green 
waxy substance ( A ). Lead acetate ( neutral ) was now adced 
to the filtra.te drop by drop with stirring till no further 
precipitate was noted. The lead precipitate was labelled (B). 
The filtrate was now treated with arnmonium hydroxiae solution 
in presence of excess of leaa acetate whereupon a creamy 
precipitate resulted which was left overnight to settle and 
then filtered. It was washed with water and air-aried. The 
powdered precipitate was suspenaed in alcohol ana hydrogen 
sulphide was passed. It was left for a couple oi hours and 
then filtered. The lead sulphide precipitate which was 
contaminated with saponin was repeatedly suspended in alcohol 
and treated with hydrogen sulphide. The end of process was 
marked by the development of only a light brown colour on 
treatment of a few drops of this filtrate with sulphuric acid 
( Cone.;. All the filtrates were combined and concentrated to 
a small bulk and left overnight,wnen yellow neeedles ra.p.118-
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119°C.( C ) were deposited. The filtrate was further 
concentrated when a little more of this product came dawn. 
The filtrate was now evaporated to dryness when it gave a 
brownish semi-solid syrupy mass. This was dissolved in water, 
filtered and the residue rejected. The solution was again 
evaporated to dryness which gave transparent brown syrupy 
liquid. This process of dissolution and evaporation was 
repeated three times. The syrup finally obtained was dissolved 
in alcohol and the saponin precipitated with ether. The ether 
precipitate was redissolvea in alcohol and the saponin again 
reprecipitated. This operation was repeated several times. 
The precipitate finally obtainea was triturated with acetone 
which gave a light cream coloured powder. It was reapeateoly 
crystallised from isopropyl alcohol and the colourless 
product thus obtained had m.p.200 - 205°C.( decomp,). 
This substance gave all the tests for saponin ( described 
later ). The following is the schematic procedure adopted in 
the isolation of pure saponin and sa.pogenin. 
( The analytical values and the infra-reo spectrum are 
given later ). 
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Pericarp powder. 
extracted with alcohol 60 %. 
Extracted pericarp, 
(X) 
Alcoholic filtrate. 
( Extract ) 
Concentrated and dissolved 
in water. 
Water insoluble residue 
(wax cake ajid other impuritiesj. 
( A ) 
Piltrate. 
Precipitate. 
(B). 
Lead 
acetate 
solution. 
T 
Filtrate, 
ammonium hydroxide 
Irecipitate. 
washed,dried,suspended in 
alcohol and hydrogen sulnhide 
passed,filtered,operation of 
suspension and H„S repeated. 
1 
Filtrate. 
(X) 
Residue, 
(lead sulohide) 
(X) " 
1 
Filtrate 
Concentrated 
Residue yellow 
needles (C). Filtrate. 
Concentrated and 
dissolved in wster 
repeated twice. 
residue. 
(X). 
Filtrate. 
Concentratea and 
dissolved in alcohol 
Residue. 
(X) 
Filtrate 
ether added 
precipitated 
saponin dissolved in 
alcohol and ether added 
again. 
Precipitate. Filtrate 
(X) 
dissolved in isopropyl 
alcohol and repeatedly 
crystallised. 
I O 
Colourless product m.p.200-205 G.(decomp.) 
( Saponin ). 
dissolved in water and sulphuric 
acid 2/0 adced and heated for two 
hours. 
Precipitate. Filtrate. 
washed with water and 
crystallised from isoToropyl 
alcohol,and recrystallised. 
Fcid neutralise 
v.ith barium 
hydroxide sjid 
carbonate. 
Albizzis,e<enin. 
im.p.5l60C.) 
precipitate 
(X) 
Filtrate. 
recovered 
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Isolation of ^ enin. 
The saponin m.p.200-205°C.(decomp.) vas dissolved in 
water and hydrolysed with sulphuric acid {2%) on a water 
bath. A flocculent precipitate began to appear after half an 
hour's heating and continued to come down for two hours when 
the hydrolysis was complete. Higher concentration and longer 
I 
I time of heating as well as boiling did not give any better 
results. Partial hydrolysis with more dilute acid and less 
time of hydrolysis were tried but no other product could be 
obtained. The end of hydrolysis can also be ascertained by ^ 
m 
the appearance of a peculiar type of smell which aevelops on I completion. The product of hydrolysis was separated by filtration an-
washed free of acid with large quantities of water, the preci-
pitste was dried and dissolved in isopropyl alcohol and crys-
tallised. After repeated crystallisation the genin melted at 
316 G. The product was colourless and crystalline (Fig. 2). I 
In the case of hydrolysis of impure samples of saponins a 
colourless, shining crystalline product (D) m.p.62-63°C. is 
also obtained from the products of hydrolysis, by dissolving 
it in alcohol ^ Jidj.eaving it overnight. 
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The ultra-violet spectrum. 
The genin was taken in different concentrations (210 ing. 
in 100 cc. for first reading and 1 mg. for 1000 cc. for 
subsequent readings) in specially purified alcohol and the 
spectrum was measured with Jobinet-Yvan electronic spectro-
photometer in the region of 2200-5000 A. But the solutions 
were found to be practically transparent in the entire ultra-
* 
violet region starting from 2000 A. The observed spectrum 
being the same as for the pure solvent ( alcohol). Therefore 
no indication of the possible structure is obtained from them. 
Infra-red spectrum. 
The spectrum was obtained with Perkin-Elmer spectrometer 
in powder form and in solution in carbon tetrachloride in the 
region 6 to 15 micron and 3 microns. In the region 6 to 15 
microns about 20 bands were observed the positions of which 
are shown in fig 3. ^_____ 
Alhiaijiftnim 
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Development of saponin in pericarp. 
In view of the findings of Marker et.al.( J.Amer.Chem. 
Soc, 1947,69., 2575; 2399) about the nature of saponin in 
young and ola plants and also the complexity of the structure 
of the saponin just before and after the flowering time, it 
appeared interesting to examine the saponin and its constants 
in the beans of a ten year old plant just as they Cr^ me out 
and till they were fully developed. In each case the extract 
obtained as saponin was hyarolysed to sapogenin anc the 
was estimated. In all the cases only albizziagenin in varying 
quantities was obtained as proved by melting point and mixed 
melting point with albizziagenin. 
Date. Weight. 
1. 7. 9. 1953. C.030C gms. 
2. 14. 9. 1953. C.0458 gms. 
3. 21, 9, 1953. 0.0660 gms. 
4. 28, 9, 1953. 0.0900 gms. 
5. 5, 10. 1953. C.1204 gms. 
6. 12,10, 1953. 0.1533 gms. 
and finally when they were fully ripe ( turned yellow). 
7. 1,12. 1953. 0.2190 gms. 
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The isolation of saponin from seeds. 
'i^'he seeds of Albizzia lebbek tenth., are round flattish 
and light brown in colour. They are hard and rather difficult 
to powder. During the process of powdering fine oust produces 
sneezing. Freshly powdered seeds were treated as unaer. 
The powdered seeds freed as far a.s possible from the 
coats were exhausted with light petroleum ether ( 40-60 C.) 
and the extract kept aside. 
The defatted seeds were refluxed with 90% alcohol for 
6 hours and filtered, '•^'he exhausted seeds were again extracted 
with further quantity of alcohol (90%) three times and all 
the extracts were combined. The alcohol was then recovered, 
leaving a thick syrupy brownish mass. This was then extracted 
with chloroform and filtered. The solid left was then dissolved 
in small quantity of 96% alcohol and filtered. To the filtrate 
ether was adoed gradually with constant stining when a reddish 
brown precipitate was obtained. It was allowed to stand for 
an hour and filtered. Addition of further quantities of ether 
now to the filtrate yielded rather yellowish precipitate. The 
ether precipitate was separated and dissolvea in alcohol and 
reprecipitated by ether. This was triturated with acetone to 
remove any acetone-soluble impurities and was repeateoly crys-
tallised from isopropyl alcohol, which after five or six re-
crystallisations gave a colourless product m.p.200-205°C(decoiDp 
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This product gave all the usual tests for saponins such as 
haemolysis of blood, lathal efiect on fishes, foairiing, colour 
reactions,acceleration of germination and grovth of wheat,gram 
ana barley seeds. It did not depresf; the m.p. of the sr.ponin 
from pericarp when a mixed melt of the two was taken. The 
saponin from the seed coats was also obtained by the siur.e 
method as a much neater product and though in much lower yield, 
ana was found iaentical with the sbove. 
The tannin method. 
An attempt was ms.de to obtain pure saponin by the tannin 
method of Bslansard ( Bull. Soc.Chim.Biol., 1945,£2> ^''^ 5 Ann.Phann. 
France, 1951,9_> 669 ). The alcohol extract of the seeas was 
evaporated to dryness and the residue dissolveo in water and 
filtered, tannic acid was now a.dued to the filtra,te n^o. left to 
stana for 4 hours at room temperature. It was then neuti'&Iised 
with normal caustic soda solution when trie colour chaii<;v:ed from 
red brown to aark green. The solution was now saturr:too with 
sodium chloride and left for 24 hours whereupon a precipitate 
was foriTied. It was filtered and washed with a saturatec: solution 
of sodium chloride and suspended in water and boiled. Zinc oxide 
was added to precipitate all tannic r-cid. It was filtorec, 
evoporated to dr^^ness and the residue dissolveo in r-iniTum 
qua^ ntity of alcohol ana left to crystallise. ..11 attempts a,t 
crystallisation failed. The saponin was then hydrolysed with 
sulphuric acid (10%) and gave a rather pure yield of sapogenin. 
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Cholestrol method. ( J.Amer.Ohem. ooc., 1947, 6y_, 21b7 ,. 
The alcoholic extract of the seecs wr-s recucec to a snia.ll 
bulk ana a solution of cholestrol ( boiling; c^ oaed to it, and 
8. lit'le water was aaoed and left over-night and the following 
morning the precipitate formed was filtered, it was washed 
with alcohol, dissolved in pyriaine by boiling ana saponin 
precipitateu o,; %• f ; c aition of ether. It was allowea to 
settle GOwn when it we.s filtered ana obtained ts a brown syrupy 
mass, j-nis mass was dissolvea in s2cohol ana atte.'iipts at crys-
tallisation of the sa^ ponin met the same fate a.s earlier. 
Extraction with isopropyl alcohol. 
v.hen this alcohol was used for extraction of saponfn from 
the defatted seeds and worked by any of the procecures alreaay 
mentioned it was found that both yiela and purity of the 
saponin has improved. 
Lead acetate-ammonia methoa. 
The satme saponin was obtained by leaa acetate ano aniriOnia 
proceoure as described in the case of Tjericarp. 
The saponin m.p.2C0-2C5°C.(decomp.) gave the following 
analytical results. 
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vv't. 01 oaponin. 
1). 4.353 mg. 
2). 3.699 mg. 
Wt. of GOp Wt.of HpO 
8.035 mg. 2.94C mg 
6.840 mg. 2.350 mg. 
^:c. ;. H. 
50.34 7.50 
50.43 7.65 
Infra-red spectrum. 
I'he infra-red spectrum was taken with a Perkin xiJlirer 
spectrometer in powder form and in solution with cra'bon tetra-
chloride in the region 5 to 12 microns. The spectrum I i'ig,4) 
Que to alcoholic hyaroxyls of the sugar molecules had merked 
bands which are seen below. 
1700 ISOO ISOO MOO 1000 
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Infra-red spectrum of Albizzia saponin. 
Hydrolysis of saponin fiom seeds. 
•I'he saponin from the seeds was oissolved in water and 
hydrolysed with sulphuric acid {2%) by heating on a water 
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bs.th lor two hours, fhe precipitate began to appear Piter half 
an hour and the hydrolysis was completed in about two hour's 
heating, when the contents were sufiiciently cola tnis preci-
pitate was filtered off. it was ws.shea free oi acia ana 
aissolved in ether and finally recrystallised iiom isopropyl 
alcohol when sapogenin was obtained as a colourless crystalline 
product m.p.316 G. The melting point on the heated r^ latinum' 
of the Kofler's microscopic aoparatus v/as found 293-295 C. 
The mixed melting point with albizziagenin from pericarp was 
undepressed. 
The infra-red spectrum. 
To confirm further the identity of the sapogenin from the 
seeds with albizziagenin from pericarp its inira-red spectrum 
was taken in the region of 6 to 13 microns and 3 microns.This 
gave about 20 bands the position of which are shown in Tig.5 
below. All the bands are the same as given by albizziagenin 
from pericarp ( Fig.3) and therefore the identity of the two 
is obvious. 
aoo Y tn c*i. 
7 S 9 
*^ig.5. 
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The sapogenin from the seeds gave the following analytical 
results. 
( The author is indebted for these values to the iJirector, 
Chemical Laboratories, i^ ational Museum of Natural History, 
Paris, who kinaly got them estimated ). 
Wt. of genin. Wt.of CO2. Wt.of H^O. /o C. '.. H. 
1) 3.770 mg. 10.310 rag. 3.540 mg. 74.64 10.50 
2). 4.504 mg. 12.335 mg. 4.225 mg. 74.74 10.50 
3). 3.520 mg. 9.640 mg. 3.310 mg. 74.74 10.52 
4). 4.254 mg. 11.650 mg. 4.010 mg. 74.74 10.55 
5). 3.637 mg. 10.000 mg. 3.355 mg. 75.03 10.33 
Action of 2:4-dinitro-phenyl hydrazine. 
Albizziagenin < 20 mg.) in alcohol ( 95%; 10 cc.j was 
heated to boiling and added to 2:4-dinitro-phenyl hyarazine 
( 20 mg.) dissolved in alcohol i 5 cc. j and a lew arops of 
hydrochloric acid, '-^'he solution was left for 24 hours at room 
temperature when a turbidity was noted which gradually settled 
down at the bottom in the form of small orange neeales. The 
product was separated. A few crystals on the heated platinum 
of the ^^ ofler s microscope apparatus had a m.p. 340-350 C , 
showing it to be some impurity. 
Treatment of albizziagenin by semicarbazide acetate. 
Semicarbazide hydrochloride ( 0.2 gm. ) was taken in water 
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( 10 cc.) and adced to potassium acetate ( 0.2 gm.) in alcohol 
( 95 yo- 2 cc.) a,nd the potassium chloride produced was filtered 
off. The filtrate was acced to Albi^ziagenin ( C.2 -^in.; in 
pyridine ( 2 cc.) and absolute alcohol ^ 2 cc. ). A little 
water ( 4 cc. ) was acced a-nd the mixture left at ro m temperati 
ture for 4 days when it was found tha.t no precipitate has 
separated. It was then poured in large quantity of wster F^ nd 
the precipitate formed was washed and crystalliseo and gave 
the original genin confirmed by melting and mixea melting 
points. 
Action of hydroxylamine hydrochloride on albizziagenin. 
A solution of albizziagenin ( 0.5 gm.) and hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride in pyriaine ( 4 cc. ) and absolute alcohol ( 4 cc, 
was heated on steam bath for one hour but no formation of a 
product could be noted. 
Preparation of reagent T. of ujrard. 
A solution of ethyl-chloro-acetate ( 98 gras. ) in absolute 
alcohol ( 200 cc.) was pla,ced in a three-necked flask with a 
condenser and a stirrer. This was cooled to 0°C. in ice-salt-
raixture. Trimethylajnine ( 74 cc.) was adaed in one lot and the 
whole maintained at a low temperature till the end of reaction 
( one hour ;. It was thereafter left for another 24 hours 
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Hydrazine hydrate ( 40 gms.; IOC % \ was gradually added 
from a dropping funnel in about 15 minutes. It vas stirred 
for an hour when crystallisation started and stirring stopped. 
It was left over night, filtered on a Buchner funnel sjid 
washed with absolute alcohol ( 150 cc. ). It was c;riea in a 
vacuum desict;a.tor over sulphuric acid and finally recrysta.llised 
from absolute alcohol. 
Treatment of albiz: iagenin by the reagent T. of Girard. 
Albiz^iagenin ( 300 mg. ; was taJcen in warm absolute 
alcohol ( 10 cc.) and acetic acid ( 1 c c ; anc reBgent T. of 
Girard ( 1 grn. previously recrystallised ; was adued to it and 
the whole refluxed for an hour on a water bath. The alcoholic 
solution after cooling was poured in water ( 100 cc.) at 0°C. 
N/1 sodium hydroxide 0.9 c c ) . The Ph at the end of the operatic 
was found to be between 6 and 7. The precipitate formed was 
thoroughly extracted with ether and the ethereal solution dried 
over sodium sulphate ( anhydrous;)48 hours ). The ethereal 
so-ution was thereafter evaporated to dryness and the residue 
recrystallised from alcohol gave fine needles melting at 
289-293 0. on the heated platinum of the Kofler's microscope 
apparatus. The infra-rea E,)ectrum of this substance was taken 
( i'ig. 6 ). The following analytical values were obtained. 
(These values were determined at '^STIB) . 
Wt.of subs. ifvt. of COp Wt. of H O t^ C. fVi. 
4.923 rag. 13.250 mg. 4.550 mg. 75.11 10.34 
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The aqueous solution I'rom the above was f-cio.iiied and 
extracted with ether. The ether solution was cried over sodium 
sulphate ( anhydrous ) and evaporated, when it left a few 
mg. of a residue. This residue certainly had a. ketonic group 
and might be present as an impurity in albizr-isgenin as noted 
earlier also in the case of 2:4—dinitri-phenyl hydi'azine 
reaction. 
Reduction of albizziagenin by potassium borohydride. 
Albizziagenin ( 100 mg. ) was dissolved in hot methyl 
alcohol 80 % ( 100 cc.) and the temperature maintained at 60°C. 
Potassium borohydride ( 500 mg.) was adcied to the solution 
in portions of 100 mg at a time, tailing care that the evolution 
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of the gas has stopped before adding a fresh quantity. After 
this operation was over the alcohol vas evsporsted in vscuum 
and the residue taken in water end extracted with ether. The 
ethereal solution was dried over sodium sulphate ( pnhydrous) 
and evaporated on a water bath. The residue ( 9C rag.) was 
dissolved in alcohol ( 90 % ) &-nd crystallised. The crystalline 
product was not a neat one and haa a melting point 250-260 C. 
The melting point is clearly lower than that of albizjiagenin. 
The infra-red spectrum of this product was taken in the 
region of 5 to 13 microns and the positions of the bands noted 
as shown below ( Fig.7 ). The band at 5.9Ahas been considerably 
reduced. 
1700 1509 IMS 
Fig.7. 
Oxidation of albizziagenin. 
Albizziagenin ( 0.5 gm.) dissolved in glacial acetic acid 
( 40 cc. ) was mixed with the solution of chromic anhydride 
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( 0.5 gm.) dissolved in acetic acid ( 10 cc.; 90 )^). The mixture 
was left at room temperature ( 28 C.) for half an hour and 
thereafter it was poured into water and extracted with ether. 
The ethereal solution was washed three times with wf-ter, then 
shaJken with an aqueous solution of sodium bicarbona.te in a 
separating funnel and the alkaline water lawyer separated. It 
was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid when it was noted 
that not even a turbidity was produced, showing that no acid 
has been formed, and incidentally leading to the absence of 
two adjacent hydroxyl ( OH ) groups in albizziagenin i^  J.Amer. 
Chem.Soc, 1940,62., 2620; 1957,51,1092 ). The ether layer gave 
a colourless compound which failed to crystallise even on 
repeated attempts with difierent solvents and mixtures of 
solvents. It was then taken in glacial acetic acid ( 40 cc. ) 
and oxidised with chromic anhyaride by keeping for longer time 
ti 1 hour j. It was then poured into water and extracted with 
ether and the ethereal solution treated with a dilute solution 
( 2 «^ ) of sodium bicErbonate. The alkaline water layer now 
on acidification with dilute hydrochloric acid, gave a white 
precipitate, which was washed with water and redissolved in 
sodium bicarbonate solution. It was precipitated with dilute 
hydrochloric acid. These operations were repeated twice and 
attempts to crystallise the product were maae but without 
success. The product was dried in a vacuum d; siccator and 
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meltea at 142-44 C. It gave the iollowing analytical values. 
wt.of acid. Wt.of COp Wt. of H^ O % C. 'A H. 
3.535 mg. 8.870 mg. 2.605 mg. 68.42 8.19 
3.346 rag. requires 1.56 ml. ^/ 100 NaOH.Found Sq.Wt.=214. 
The ethereal layer was filtered and evaporated to dryness v 
when it gave another product probably a ketone which failed 
to crystallise. It had m.p.104-6 C. 
Action of 2;4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine on the product m.p.104-6 C 
A little of the product ra.p.104-6 C. was taken in hot 
alcohol and adced to 2:4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine aissolvea in 
alcohol to which a few drops of hydrochloric acid had been 
adaed and the solution heated on a water bath. It gave a crys-
talline solid product in a few minutes. This was kept for an 
hour and filtered. It meltea at 17^-79 C. and gave positive 
test for nitrogen. 
The formation of albizziagenin tetrol. 
Hydrogen peroxide ( 10 cc; ^Q0 vols.) was aaued gradually 
to a hot suspension of albizziagenin ( 0.3 gm. ) in glacial 
acetic acid ^ 3 cc. ) and the mixture heated on a water 
bath for two hours. No precipitate separated ( cf. Marker 
et al., J.Amer.Ghem.Soc, 1947,69., 2189 }. This mixture was now 
T a 9 '»'•"""• HMAItll.S| 
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cooled and poured into water when a solid product WP,S obtained, 
This was filtered and washed with water. The product was then 
heated with alcoholic potassium hydroxide ( C.6 gm.in 35 cc. 
alcohol ) for half an hour ana diluted with water. It was 
treatea with dilute hydrochloric acid and concentrated in a 
vacuum desiccator when the tetrol separated. It was filtered 
and recrystallised from alcohol. It had m.p. 175-76 C. and 
gave the following analytical values. 
Wt. of subs. Wt.of CO^. Wt.of H^O. > G. /' H. 
1). 4.038 mg. 10.200 mg. 3.295 mg. 68.89 9.06 
2). 3.462 mg. 8.730 mg. 2:880 mg. 68.76 9.24 
1). 0.345 mg. 3.535 mg. dep. 9.0° Kol.Wt.= 430. 
2). 0.390 mg. 4.000 mg. dep. 10.1° Mol.V.t.= 384. 
Jr^ reparation of pseudo-genin acetate. 
The genin ( 0.6 gm.) and acetic anhydride ( 10 cc.) were 
heated in a sealed tube at 200 C. for 10 hours and thereafter 
acetic anhydride removed under reduced pressure. The l^st 
tracer of the anhydride were removed by evaporation on a 
wster bath with the adaition of a little alcohol. The residue 
was washed with water and finally recrystallisea froiii dilute 
alcohol wnen colourless proauct m.p. 168-71°C.was obtained. 
Action of alcoholic hydrochloric acid on albizzia.f':enin. 
Albizziagenin ( 0.5 gm.; was refluxed with alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid ( HC1.10 cc;alcohol 200 cc.) for 20 hours 
and the solution subsequently diluted with water. The solid 
so ootainea was extractea with ether. The ethereal soluxion 
dried over sodium sulphate (anhydrous) and reajiced to a small 
bulk,and finally evaporated to aryness,gave a colourless 
product which was identified as the original product by its 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 3H-15 C. 
Di-acetate of albizziagenin from seeds. 
It was prepared in the same way as described in the case 
of pericarp ( Farooq and Varshney, Bull. 6oc.Chim.Fre.nce, 1953,50' 
Fig.8 given below is a photograph of the crystals. Its m.p.was 
the same as that of albizziagenin diacetate from pericarp. Its 
mixed melt with albizziagenin diacetate ( pericarp) established 
its identity. 
\ 
Fig.8, 
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Di-benzoate. 
It was prepared by the method of Askew,Farmer and Kon ( J. 
GheiG.Soc, 1936,1399 ). Genin ( 0.3 gm.; was mixed with freshly 
distilled benzoyl chloriae ( 0.7 gm.) and pyridine ( 9 c c ) , 
shaken,and kept at room temperature for three hours. After 
3 hours,sulphuric acid ( excess ; was added. The solid product 
was filtered and digested in methyl alcohol and finally re-
crystallised from alcohol in colourless needles m.p.214 C. 
( Fig.9 ). '-The benzoate was identical with that of the albizzia-
genin from the pericarp. 
Fig.9. 
Preparation of methylamine hydrochloride. 
Ammonium chloriae ( 250 gms.) and formaldehyde solution 
( technical formalin, 500 gms.) were placed in a distillation 
flask ( 1 litre ). The apparatus was fitted for distillation 
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and a thermometer was fitted dipping into the solution, rhe 
contents were heated to 104 C. on an air of.tn ana rn&mtained 
at this temperature till the distillation stopnea ( b hours ). 
The distillate which was a mixture of methyl formate and 
methylal was rejuctea. Contents of the flask were cooled 
rapidly to room temperature ana filtered on a puinp. The 
filtrate was concentratea to half of its bulk on a water bath, 
cooled and filtered to remove ammonium chloriae. The filtrate KJ 
was again concentrated on a water bath till a scum was formed 
on the surface of the hot solution. It was coolea,iiltered 
when it gave methylamine hyarochloriae. The filtrate was again 
concentrated as far as possible on a water bath ano then left . 
over caustic soda in a vacuum desiccator for 24 hours. The 
residual solid was digested with chloroform and filtered. The 
chloroform extract was rejected. The residue, raethylainine 
hydrochloride was again washed with chlorolorm. All methylamine 
hydrochloride was collected,dissolved in absolute alcohol (250ci 
refluxed and filtered. The residue was aiscaraea. The filtrate 
on CO' ling gave pure methylamine hyarochloriae wnich wt-s 
filtered and dried. 
Preparation of nitrosomethylurea. 
Methylamine hydrochloriae ( 50 gnict.) and potassium cyanate 
( 75 gms.) were dissolveo in water ( 300 cc.j and Doiled gently 
for 10 minutes and vigorously for 5 minutes,filtered,and adaed 
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to a solution of sodium nitrite ( 50 gms.in 100 cc.water }. 
Ice ( 300 gms.) and concentrated sulphuric acid ( 5u gms.j were 
placed in a beaJcer and cooled in a freezing mixture. Methylurea 
solution ( preparea earlier from methylaraine hyarocnloride, 
potassium cynate ana soaium nitrite ) was also cooled in a frees 
ing mixture and the temperature kept at or below 0 C. The 
nitrosomethylurea separated out as F crystalline lOcJiiy precipi4? 
tate. It was filtered immeaiately at the pump ana the crystals 
thus obtainea were made into a paste with wf.ter ( 20 c c ; 
filtered and dried in a vacuum desciccator to constant weight. 
Preparation of diazomethane. 
A solution of potassium hydroxiae ( 60 cc.;50 .c ) ana pure 
ether ( 200 cc.j was placed in a aistillation flask ( 500 cc.j. 
The mixture was cooled to 5 C.and nitrosomethylurea ( 20.6 gms., 
was adaed with shaking and the flask aajustea witn conaenser 
for distillation. The adaptor at the receiving ena was aippea 
under pure ether ( 40 cc.) in a flask ( 250 cc.) ana connectea 
to 3 wash bottles each containing et^er (40 cc.}.All the 
receiving flasks were co-,)led in freezing mixture. The reacting 
mixture was placed on a water bath kept pt 5C°C.with occasional 
shaking. The ether was distilled till the aistillate was colour-
less. The ethereal solutions in the first two receivers contains 
most of the diazomethane and were combinea together and kept in 
a freezing mixture till needea ( not more than 24 hours ). 
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Di-methyl derivative. 
Diazomethane in ether was added to an ethereal solution of 
the genin till the yellow colour oi diazomethane was permanent. 
It was left overnight with occasional shaking and additions of 
diazomethane till no more decolourised. The ether was evaporate 
on a water bath and the residue recrystallised from methyl 
alcohol gave colourless needles ( Fig.10 ) m.p.211°C. It did 
not depress the melting point of dimethyl derivative of 
albizziagenin. 
Fig. 10. 
Tetranitrometriane. 
Nitric acid ( anhydrous; 31 gms.),(prepared by distillation 
of nitric acid over sulphuric acid ) was placed in a flask and 
acetic anhydride ( 50 gms.) was gradually adaed to it in 
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quantities of about 2 cc. at a time. The flask was coolea and 
the temperature was not allowed to rise above 25 C. When all 
the acetic anhydride had been aaaed the flask was covered and 
kept at room temperpfure for a week. The colour aeepeneo 
gradually, nfter a week it was poured into water,whereupon a 
colourless heavy oily layer settlec aown ana was separ.'^ ted by 
means of a separating funnel. It was wafehea with water and dried 
over calcium chloride ( anhydrous ) ana finally cooleo in ice 
yielding colourless crystalline product. Dhe tetranitrometnane 
thus ootpined wf.s dissolved in chlorofor;'; and addeo to the 
albiz:iagenin,its diacetate,dibenzoate,and the aimethyl derivati 
and in each cr.se it developed a yelJow colou.r, snovin/- the 
presence ot a crrbon c&rbon douole bond in ell substrnces 
examined. 
Alkaline nitroprusside test. 
A little of albi77dagenin ( in pyridine ) war n,ixed with 
a solution of sodium nitroprusside nnd caustic soad it o.evelopec 
yellow colour only. 
Action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide.. 
Albiz.^  iagenin ( C.iy5C gm.j was refluxeo for 30 minutes 
with b cc. of G.4 N solution of potassium hyaroxiae in alcohol 
and fouEd not to ha.ve consumed any alkali, A blank experiment 
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was simultaneously performed. The sucstsnce recovered alter 
the experiment wriS identified as albizziagenin by melting 
point and mixed melting point. 
Chromatography of albizziagenin. 
Albizziagenin was chroniatographed on filter paper according 
to the method of Ssnnie and Lapin ( Bull.Soc.Chim.France,1952, 
1080-85 ) using the solvent for the development of group II 
(25 cc. solution; 10 cc.chloroform snd 1 cc.acetic ;^ cia ). No 
rising of the spot was observed. The results were negative with 
the chromatogram. 
Liebermann-Burchai'd reaction. 
A little of albizziagenin with sulphuric acid ana acetic 
anhydride develops a light violet shade which later de-pens and 
passes on to dark blue. The dark blue in its turn passes 
through light blue to green. Sterolic genins ( gitogenin,sarsa-
sapogenin,smilagenin,heco^enin ) which COUIQ oe tested gave 
pale yellow colour under the sajne conditions. 
Witby reaction. 
A little of albiz iagenin taken with a few urops of formalin 
and a trace of sulphuric acid ( cone.) gave a succession of 
colours,blue,violet and finally black,whereas the genins with 
sterolic nucleus do not react. 
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Sannie's cinnamic aldehyde reaction. 
A dro:; oi alcoholic solution of albizziagenin v,>iS deposited 
on a filter paper stilp and was treatea by the reagent for 
detecting sterolic sapogenins ( Sannie and Lapin, Compt.rend., 
1951,131,1670; 1952.235.5B1; Bull.Soc.Chim.France,1952,1080-35; 
Cinnamic a,ldehyde, smlphuric acid and acetic anhyoride ) when 
no charg.cteristic yellow colour was obtainea. 
Antimony chloride test. 
A paper dip,jed in albizziagenin ana chloroforiiiic SbCl, 
solution ana then treated with sulphuric acid ana acetic 
anhydride developed orange colour. It may be pointed out 
that this reaction can be an indication of a double bond in 
5-6 in sterolic nucleus ( Neher and Vettstein, Helv.Chim.Acta., 
1952,25,278-283 ). 
Colour reactions of saponin. 
Sulphuric acid reaction. 
A little of saponin solution was taken in a test tube and 
sulphuric acid ( pure; cone.) was added when it gave a violet 
to red colour ( cf. Svensk, FarrcTid., 1947,51, 101; G.A.,1949, 
3641; Aliens Commercial Analysis, Vol.VII,p. 125; cJ.Chem.Soc, 
1S98,Ai, 204 ). 
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Sodium nitroprusside reaction. 
To a freshly prepared solution of soaiurn nitroprusside an 
aqueous solution of saponin was adaed and a buff coloured 
liquid was obtained which when dried on a water oath gave a 
dark green residue ( cf. J.Chera.Soc.,1911,Aii,235 ;. 
Titanic acid test. 
Pure titanic acid was heated with sulphuric acid untill 
the liquid did not adhere to the sides of the test tube when 
a little saponin solution in water was added to it and gave a 
violet colour which soon faded ( cf. J.Ghem. ijoc., 1911, Aii, 235 )• 
Va-nillin hydrochloride test of Kosenthaler ( Phaim.Acta.Helv., 
1939,H,221-5 ). 
A little albiz7iagenin dissolved in alcohol was added to 
vanillin hydrochloride but no coloured develpoed,but when the 
same experiment was repeated with the adcition of a drop of 
sulphuric acid to a,lbizziagenin solution a lilac colour was 
obtained. 
Digitonin test. 
No immeaiate precipitate was proauced when a solution of 
albizziagenin in alcohol was iriixea with a solution of digitonin 
in alcohol. No precipitate could be obtained even after 24 
hours' keeping. 
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Selenium dehydrogenation of albizziagenin. 
Albizziagenin ( 3-5 gms.) and selenium ( 7.0 gms,) were 
heated for 24 hours at the temperature of 280-500 C. and for 
a further period of 48 hours at 320-530 C. ( nitrate of 
sodium ans potassium bath } . The proauct was dissolved in 
ether and filtered. The filtrate on removal of solvent gave 
a proouct but no definite crystalline suostrnce coula oe 
ootained. 
The sugars. 
The filtrate from the product of hydrolysis w s treated 
gradually with a solution of barium hydroxide till it was very 
weakly acidic,it was then neutralised with b rbonate. The 
solution was filtered and the filtrate was reducea in bulk 
under reduced pressure on a water bath. A brownisn resiaue was 
obtained which was dir.solvea in methyl alcohol ana filterea. 
The filterate was concentrated and again dissolved in alcohol 
and the solution evaporatea to dryness. The brown syrupy residue 
had a typical odour ( sugar like ). 
It readily reduced ^ehling's solution. It gave a positive 
Molisch teet. It proGUced red colour in Tollen's test. It 
developed a pink colour when adaed to a little ouantity of 
benzidine in ( 4 ,: ) acetic acid ( Touber's test ). Tollen's 
and Tauber's tests indicated the presence of galactose, 
glucoronic acid and pentoses. 
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It readily yielded an osazone which recrystallised several 
times gave m.p.203-4 C and was identical with glucosazone 
( mixed ra.p. and crystalline form; Fig. 11 ). 
The osazone originally obtained was carefully examined 
under the microscope and definitely showed it to be a mixture 
of osazones but several sppempts of separation failed to give 
any other osF;zone than glucosazone. It appeared that the 
quantities, oi other sugars is small compared to glucose. 
Fig. 11. 
Paper chromatography of sugar. 
The saponin was hydrolysed by heating with sulphuric acid 
for two hours ana the acid neutralised with freshly piepared 
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barium carbonate. The precipitate was washed with boiling'water 
and the filtrate containing sugar was evaporated in vacuum 
to dryness. The residue was dissolved in water and chromatogra-
phed on filter paper along with witness sugar solutions. The 
solvent used was a mixture of normal butyl and ethyl alcohols ai 
water (40: 11: 19 ). The detector used was p-anisidine phosphat-. 
t 
glucose 
^ rah J nose 
True lose 
sspon/ne 
r/i^mnoie 
psi lactose 
laponme 
maJio^e . 
X//( o^e 
]?ig. 12. 
The chromatogram ( Fig.12 ) permits to find the spots 
coriesponding to rhamnose,xylose,arabionose and another sugar 
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thst can be glucose or galactose. Another very weak spot could 
not be identified with certainty. It may be pointed out that the 
rising of the spots was not perfectly regular. Those of the 
right went higher up slightly tha,n those of the left. 
Keeping all the results in view it is concluded that this 
saponin has the following sugajrs in its combination. Arabinose, 
glucose,rhamnose,xylose and one other sugar which coula not 
be identified with certainty. 
Action on Pishes. 
Albizzia saponin ( (.9 gm.) was dissolved in water (1800 cc 
and a fish placed in it. Another fish of about the seoae size 
was placed in water alone ( blank experiment ). The fish in the 
saponin solution ( 1/50,000 ) died in one hour ana five minutes 
while the fish in the blank did not die even after 4 hours 
( the maximum time of ooservation ) the weight of the dead fish 
was 32 gms. 
In the second experiment when a higher concentration of 
saponin ( 1/1,000 ) was used the fish died in 14 minutes 
only. The weight of the dead fish was 33 gms. 
Haemolysis experiments. 
Albizzia saponin solution 0.9 cc. ( 0.1 > - normal saline 
solution ) was mixed with 0.1 cc. defibrinated human blood 
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suspension ( 1 f- normal saline solution ) and took only 
2 seconds to haemolyse the red blood corpuscles. 
Lower concentrations 1/ 4,000 took 25 seconds. 
1/ 56,000 took 40 seconds. 
1/ 100,000 took 3 minutes. 
Experiments on the germination of wheat and mustara seeds. 
Fifty seeds ( wheat ) were placed in each of five beakers 
and albizzia saponin solution of different concentration was 
adaed to each beaker, A control experiment (B) was performed at 
the same time. The seeds were left for 24 hours in the saponin 
solution and were afterwards washed with wa,ter,the washed 
seeds were placed in the same quantity of water in each beaker 
and allowed to germinate. The progress of the germination of 
the seeds was noted daily as given below. The results are 
shown by curves ( Fig.13 ). 
Table I. 
1st.Dec. 2nd.Dec. 3rd.Dec. 4th.Dec. 5th.Dec.6th.Dec.7th 
D££ 
Blank. 75 % 80 % 84 % 
1/100. 70 % 76 % 80 -fc 
1/1,000. 72 % 78 fo 80 % 
1/10,000. 84 % 90 ic 96 :: 
1/ 100,000. 86 % 92 % 96 % 
1/1,000,000. 86 % 92 % 96 % 98 % 98 % 98 
86 % 
82 ;o 
82 ;; 
98 < 
98 % 
88 t 
84 % 
84 % 
98 % 
98 % 
90 
84 
84 
98 
98 
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Fig. 13. 
Height of the plant vith time. 
Only the best five plants in each beaker were selected 
for this study ( table II; Fig. U ). 
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Table II. 
22nd.Dec. Average. 25th.Dec. Average. 
1.5 cm. 7.1 era. 
1.5 cm. 6.8 cm. 
Blank.(B). 1.6 cm. 1.54 cm. 7.2 cm. 6.98 cm. 
1.5 cm. 7.1 cm. 
1.6 cm. 6.7 cm. 
0.7 cm. 3.0 cm. 
0.8 cm. 2.9 cm. 
1/100. 0.8 cm. 0.74 cm. 2.8 cm. 2.96 cm. 
0.7 cm. 3.1 cm. 
0.7 cm. 3.0 cm. 
1.1 cm. 6.8 cm. 
1.2 cm. 7.0 cm. 
1/1,000. 1.1 cm. 1.14 cm. 7.1 cm. 6.89 cm. 
1.1 cm. 6.9 cm. 
1.2 cm. 7,1 cm. 
"••S cm. 7.3 cm, 
1.5 cm. 7.6 cm. 
1/10,000. 1.5 cm. 1.54 cm. 7.4 cm. 7.38 cm. 
1.6 cm. 7.4 cm. 
1.5 cm. 7.2 cm. 
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1/100,000. 
22nd.Dec. Average. 25th.Dec. 
2.0 cm. 
2.0 cm. 
2.1 cm. 
2.0 cm. 
1.9 cm. 
2.00 cm. 
8.1 cm. 
8.3 cm. 
8.5 cm. 
8.5 cm. 
8.4 cm. 
Average. 
8.30cm, 
1/1,000,000. 
1.7 cm. 
1.7 cm. 
1.7 cm. 
1.6 cm. 
1.6 cm. 
1.66 cm. 
7.6 cm. 
7.8 cm. 
7.9 cm. 
7.6 cm. 
7.5 cm. 
7.68cm. 
go<«c.t'i«.«T*fcWte^ ^rru. 
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I'iustard seeds ( Brassica camprestrie, Linn.}, (25 gms.; were 
placed in each of the five beakers marked A,B,C,1), and fi.Beakers 
B and D had water ( 25 cc.) added to each,while beakers C and E 
had sar)onin solution ( 25 c c ; 1/100,000 ) adoed to er.ch of 
them. The seeds fi-om beaker A were crushed and extracted with 
petroleum ether ana the ff-t content deterrainea. The seeds from 
beakers B and C were taken out at the ena of 48 hours,first 
dried on filter paper and later in an air oven and finally 
crushea ana their fat content determinea by petroleum ether 
extraction. 
The seeds in beakers I) a,nd E were left for another 48 hours 
( totp.l 96 hours ) and taken out and their fat content 
determined as above. The following obser^/ationp were recorded 
( Table III ; Fig. 15 ). 
Table III. 
Beaker No. Time of soaking. Liquid of soaking ;. oil. Differen 
_ _ _ _ _ ^ ce. 
A. 0.0 Nil. 45.? % 
B. 48 hours. water. '^ 5.5 ;' 
C. 48 hours. saponin. 33.4 fl 
L. 96 hours. water. 31.2 % 
-i-' 96 hours. saponin. 29. C p 
2.1 
2.2 
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Fig.15 
Balansard ( Ann.Phariri.France, 1951,9., 743-47 ; has suggested, 
that absorptive power of water is increased by saponin ana 
therefore experiments were conducted with mustard seeds with 
various concentrations of saponin solution ( water ) and the 
weight of germinated seeds determined,but as it was not 
possible to remove water either completely or to a comparable 
stage, the experim.ents were given up. 
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Ultra-violet spectrum. 
The ultra-violet spectrum has been obtainea with a Jobinet-
Yvon electronic spectrophotometer in the region 2200 -3000 A., 
in specially purified alcohol solution ( 95 A^  ). The concentra-
tions were 210 mg. for 100 cc.of alcohol in the first measure-
m.ent,and then 1 for 1000 in the following measurements. 
The solutions are practically transparent in the entire 
ultra-violet region starting from. 2200 A., the observed spectrum 
being the same as for the pure solvent. Therefore it can be 
inferred that the molecule does not contain either a simple 
ketonic group or,for stronger reasons,the conjugated C:0 group. 
Infra-red spectra. 
The infra-red spectra of all the compounas were ta^en in 
powder form and in solution in carbon-tetrachloride in the 
region of 6 to 15 microns and 3 microns with a Perkin jilmer 
spectrometer. In albizziagenin ( Fig.3 and 5 ) infra-red 
spectra in the region of 6-15 A about 20 bands are observed. 
The presence of very intense C:0 band at 5.97/- which occupies 
the same position as the 0:0 band in the ketonic sapogenins 
with sterolic nucleus is particularly to be noted. There does 
not seem to be a conjugated double bond either,with a C:0 in 
oC - i2> position or another double bond. 
In the region of 3/- there is no CH band, but this is no 
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prooif of the non-existance of a double bond in view of the 
very low intensity of this band for such compounds. On the 
contrary an associated OH band at 2.9A-and a very intense free 
OH band towards 2.6/^ ( spectrum of powder ) is observer. This 
free OH band seems to correspond to an OH giving sterolic 
hinderance,therefore non-acetylable. It is not possible to 
precisely state the number of OH groups biving the associated 
OH band at 2.94/*- but only these OH are acetylr^ ble. 
The spectra of albizziagenin treated with the reagent T of 
Girard ( Pig.6 ) and after the reduction by potassium boro-
hydride ( Tig.? ) to eliminate the fraction or the ketonic 
impurity which gives the band at 5.97/^ shows that the reagant 
T of Girard does not seem to react,whereas after the action of 
potassium borohydride there are notable changes in the spectrum: 
the band at 5.97/* (Fig.? ) has considerably diminishea and 
the structure of the new compound is perceptibly different. 
The structure of the spectrum of albizziagenin ( Fig.3 and I 
can be compared to that of ^  -amyrin ( Fig.16 ). 
oc - Amyrine 
ma |M« ISM MOO ISOO MM 
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and that of a sapogenin with sterolic nucleus ( diacetate of 
Kammogenin; Fig.17 ). 
i?ao itw iSDo lyg l y o i^ oo ii< ,00 lyD $00 JPL 
I M I0»-
S0--
I I SI I 111 ?ll??? 
« 7 d t to 
Fig.17. 
.«^/<, 
n IS 
Thus in the albizziagenin the absence of the characteristic 
band of F nucleus of sterolic genin at 867,900,920 and 980 cm"'' 
for iso-nucleus at 849,896, 915 and 986 cm"'' for normal 
nucleus is established. The band at 900 being less intense than 
920 in iso-nucleus and more intense in normal nucleus. Similarly 
-1 
the band at 1468 cm" for normal nucleus is not found. The band 
1241 which is divided into 2 in sterolic diols is also absent, 
as well as the band at 1025 -1040 which is so intense in 
3-hydroxysterols. Finally the region of 8 - 11/. ( the region 
of •• finger print " } is totally difierent. 
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Product A. 
The greenish caie (A) separated as described on p.60 had 
a m.p.!58-61°G.anQ v/as analysed by the method oi iir&ii.ni ( J. 
Pharm.Chim., 1912, 775,577; fhenizent.Zenter., r;21, 6£, 25!? ; 
Rosenthaler, The Cherriical Investigation oi Plants, I'^^^S ^^ng.ed. 
p.95 ). The greenish wax cal<:e ( 2.5 gms.) was saponiiiea with 
alcoholic caustic potash ( 6.55 grn.of a solution oi 45 gms.of 
caustic potash in one litre absolute alcohol ) a.nd benzene 
(12.5 cc.) for half an hour on a water bath. Then hot water 
(12.5 cc,} was added through the condenser and boiling was 
continued for 10 minutes more and then left,when two layers 
separated. The upper layer consisting of a benzene solution 
of the higher alcohols ana hydrocarbons was pipetted off. The 
benzene layer was further boiled ( 10 minutes ) with the 
addition of more alcohol ( 25 cc.) and water ( 50 cc.j,then 
washed with water,separatea,solvent distilled off left a 
residue which weighed 1.897 gms. ( 75 i^ ). 
Product ( precipitate ) E. 
The precipitate (B) p.60,was powdered,suspended in alcohol, 
and decomposed by hyarogen sulphide,gave a orange coloured 
solution. The latter was concentratea and testea witn cone, 
sulphuric acid gave a violet colour changing to red,but no 
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crystalline product could be isolated frora it. It produced 
no froth with water indicating absence oi saponin. It also 
gave no tests ( Briggs and Locar, J.Ghem.Soc.,1949,2158 ) 
for flavones,flavanols and flavanones,and produced no colour 
with FeCl, ( tannin absent ). It was hydrolysed but no 
crystalline ag-lycone could be obtained from it. 
Product C. 
The yellov/ needles (c) p.61,were insoluble in slcohol, 
water, ether, petroleum ether, soluble in carbon disulphide 
and were crystallised from pyridine,yellow crystals ( ra.p.120 C) 
were identified as sulphur. 
•Product D. 
The product ( D ) p.63 was recrystallised from alcohol 
in colourless shining plates m.p. 62 -3°C. gave the following 
analytical values. 
Wt. of Subs. Wt.of CO2. Wt.of HpO. C >b. H %. 
1). 3.595 mg. 11.240 mg. 4.550 mg. 85.26 14.06 
2). 4.000 mg. 12.525 mg. 5.045 mg. 85.39 14.01 
1). 0.662 mg. 6.496 mg. camphor dep.14.9° M.Wt. 271 
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This compound seems to be a hydrocarbon with a probable 
formula C^Q^^Q or C^^H^^. 
^20^40 ^^^^i^^s C» 85.7 % H, 14.28 '?o. M.Wt. :r280, 
C^gH^g requires C, 85.7 % H, 14.28 > M.Wt. =266, 
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G Q K C I U S I O i ^ S . 
1. A nev saponin m.p.2C0-2C5°C.(aecomp.),( C, 50.38 C; H, 7.57%; 
has been isolated from Albizzxa lebbek,Benth. It has been 
named Albizzianin anc. its a^ ;^ lye one Albizzia^.enin. Both the 
ss.pcnin and sapogenin difier from all other kno-vf.n saponins 
and sapogenins ( steroiaal and triterpenic ). 
2. Albizzianin contains besides the sapo^Tenin. plbizziafrenin, 
ffi.p.293-95°C.( G, 74.86 5.; H, 10.35 % ) four or possibly five 
sugars, glucose,rhamanose,arabinose,xylose pnd an unidentified 
sugar. 
3. The sapogenin can be readily acetylated,benzoylated and 
methylated yielding di-derivatives and thereby shoving the 
presence oi two acylable hyaroxyl groups in the molecule. 
4. The presence of a carbonyl group in this Eapc,-_,onin, as in 
many other compounds of this class,is inferred indirectly from 
spectroscopic evidence since it is inert to carbonyl reagents. 
5. The sapogenin and all its derivatives show with tetrsinitro-
methane the presence oi atletst one csrbon to carbon couble 
bond. 
6. The behaviour of sapogenin on oxiaation leaas to the 
conclusion that the two hyaroxyl groups are not aajacent. Its 
oxidation yielas an acid, a ketone and a tetrol. 
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7. The evidence of structure so far obtained shows that 
(a) certainly it does not possess the classical sterolic 
structure either with a normal or iso spiranic nucleus. 
(b) it may be a polycyclic compound without a benzenoid 
nucleus comprising of probably 4 or 5 cycles. 
(c) there may be a possibility of a relation to lanosterol 
or euphol. 
8. At present the saponin cannot be assigned to any known 
type and seems to possess a unique structure. 
9. The saponin promotes germination of wheat, grpjii, barley and 
mustard seeds. The percentage of germination obtained is 99 % 
as against 90 % average. It also accelerates the growth of 
the above plants. 
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T H E F A T S . 
The developments in the science of Chemistry have 
multiplied the uses of most of the natural products. These 
uses are more defined in the case where the material like 
the glycerides is abundant. For a long time the complex 
nature of the glycerides and their acids did not attract much 
attention and comparatively little was known about their 
chemistry. It is notable that even as late as 1924 the 
chemistry of fats was given little attention. It was Armstrong 
who drew attention and laid stress to the study o± fats for 
the Organic Chemist.( "The neglected chapter in chemistry", 
presidential address, annual meeting of the Society of 
Chemical Industry ). 
The fats or lipids are found in the organs of storage 
tissues of plants and animals and include esters of (i) tri-
hydric alcohol,glycerol, (ii) long chain and steroid alcohols 
and (iii) compounds of diacyl glycerol phosphoric acids with 
choline or ^ -aminoethyl alcohol or occasionally with carbo-
hydrates (phospholipids;. 
The formulation of the structure of the fats and fatty 
acids was made during the first quarter of the 19th.century. 
The author of this formulation, the French chemist,Chevreul 
developed the subject between the years 1813-1825. His work 
was presented in a series of papers and later summarised in 
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a book entitled " Recherches Chimiques sur les corps gras 
d'origine animal ". It is only during the recent years that 
some addition has been made to the fundamental ideas of 
Chevreul mainly by Hilditch and his school. 
The study of this group of compounds may be divided into 
three parts (i) the fatty acids, (ii) the glyceride structure 
and (iii) the bio-synthesis of fats. 
(i) The fatty acids. 
The naturally occuring fatty acids are in general,normal 
monobasic aliphatic compounds consisting almost without 
exception of a single carboxyl group attached at the end of 
a straight carbon chain. With one single exception ( iso-
valeric acid),the fatty acids which are found in nature carry 
an even number of carbon atoms. The individual acids differ 
from one another in the number of positions of ethylenic 
linkages between the carbon atoms. The degree of unsaturation 
of the oil depends upon the average number of double bonds 
in its fatty acids. The naturally occuring saturated fatty 
acids constitute a perfect example of a homologous series 
but the unsaturated acids offer a more complex problem of 
study. 
The unsaturated fatty acids are found widely distributed, 
in vegetable oils. One of the most interesting fact about 
the occurrence of the unsaturated fatty acid is the tendency 
of certain plant species to synthesise specific unsaturated 
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acids to such an extent that the presence of these acids 
definitely characterises the oils from these sources. The 
plant oils are generally classified as non-drying,semi-drying 
and drying oils on the basis of relative amounts of saturated 
and unsaturated acids present. The relative proportions of 
the saturated and unsaturated acids depend to a marked extent 
on the climate and other environmental conditions. The work 
of Ivanov, Pigulevskii and others has conclusively shown that 
fats of plants of the same species are more saturated in 
warmer climates in which they generally grow. 
The unsaturated fatty acids found in nature show certain 
structural similarities which are probably related to their 
formation in nature. Oleic acid is the most abundant of the 
naturally occuring fatty acids,practically found in every fat 
so far analysed. Oleic acid or 9-octadecenoic acid possesses 
the groups CH^CCH^jyCH: and :CH(CH2)^C02H. A large number of 
naturally occurring fatty acids,particularly those which are 
found in substantial quantities show structural relationship 
with this acid. Thus the linoleic acid or 9,12-octadecadienoic 
acid contains the group :CH(GHp)„COpH similar to that found 
in oleic acid and linolenic acid or 9, 12, 15-octadecatrienoic 
acid also possesses this group. Both these acids are found 
widely distributed in the vegetable fats and are major 
components of the drying and semi-drying oils. The group 
:CH(CH2}yC02H is also present in elaeostearic acid the 
characteristic acid of tung oil. This structural similarity 
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of the unsaturated acids is quite interesting. 
The number of unsaturated linkages in the hydrocarbon 
chain gives a series of acids,monoethenoic, diethenoic,tri-
ethenoic and polyethenoic acids. As the unsaturated acids 
contain double bonds,the isomeric forms of the acid can exist 
in nature and have actually betn found to occur in some of 
the natural fats. The position of unsaturation gives 
rise to conjugated fatty acids and elaeostearic acid(9,11,15-
octadecatrienoic acid,CH (CH^j^CHcCHCHiCHCHiCHCCH^j^CO^H ) 
a typical member of this series has been found to occur 
naturally in tung oil. Besides the aforesaid acids,plants 
also synthesise acetylenic,hydroxy,keto and cyclic fatty 
acids. 
During recent years the interest in the chemistry of the 
fatty acids has been considerably increased by notable 
contributions through X-ray,ultra-violet and infra-red 
absorption spectra. The behaviour of mixtures,the role of 
polymorphism and colloidal behaviour of many fatty acia 
derivatives has been studied and the data obtainea compels 
us to modify our ideas about the structure of many of the 
fatty acids. 
(ii) The ^ lyceride structure. 
The study of the constitution of natural fats (glycerides) 
can be made in two distinct ways, (i) with respect to the propo: 
tions of the various individual esters present or (ii) with 
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reference to the amounts of the various fatty acids (which 
are present in combination in the natural products as a 
whole). The natural glyceryl esters may exist in various 
forms, mono-,di-,and tri- symmetrical or unsymmetrical 
glycerides according to one,two or three hydroxyl groups 
of glycerol molecule being replaced by the same or different 
fatty acid radicals; consequently leading to the formation 
of mixture of high complexcity as GS,, GSpU, GSUp, GU- etc. 
where G,S and U represent glycerol, saturated and unsaturated 
acid parts respectively. 
In considering the fatty acid composition it is important 
to distinguish between the saturated acids which melt at 
relatively higher tempratures and are chemically inert and 
the unsaturated acids which are characterised by their low 
melting points and great reactivity towards oxygen,iodine, 
bromine,thiocyanogen and the like. 
According to the " rule of even distribution" as advanced 
by Hilditch,the distribution of the mixture of fatty acids 
in a natural fat is such that any given acid seems to 
distribute itself in as many glyceride molecules as possible. 
And this rule,in time has become the guiding principle in 
the elucidation of the glyceride structure. The vegetable 
seed fats follow rather closely this principle. The structure 
of the natural glycerides is dependant only on the proportions 
and is independant of the nature of the component acids. 
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During recent years a large number of glycerides have 
been studied by their partial segregation into simple fractions 
by solvent crystallization and also by the estimation of the 
tri-stearin contents in their hydrogenated products. From these 
investigations it has been established that simple triglyceri-
des rarely occur as such in nature unless the proportion of 
any given acid exceeds 2/3 of the quantity of the total fatty 
acids. The differences in physical and chemical properties 
of fats possessing similar fatty acid composition are due 
to the nature of the glycerides present in them. 
(iii) The bio-synthesis of fats in plants. 
It is generally believed that carbohydrates (probably 
hexoses) are the precursors of the fatty acids in fat synthesis 
and a large volume of work has been produced but even now 
complete experimental evidence as to the manner of fat 
elaboration in plants is lacking. Any satisfactory explanation 
of the mechanism of biogenesis of fats in the living plant 
must take in to consideration the following definitely known 
facts: 
(a) The acids combined in any plant fat are specific in 
qualitative and quantitative composition in accordance with 
the family,genus or species of the plant. 
(b) The abundant and wide distribution of the unsaturated 
oleic and the saturated palmitic acid. 
(c) The exclusive occurrence of acids containing an even 
number of carbon atoms, smd 
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(d) The straight chain carbon skeleton. 
The presence of glycerol in fat is attributed to its 
formation from triose-phosphoric acids which are produced 
by the action of enzyme on hexoses. The origin of fatty acids 
which are supposed to be synthesised first,has been suggested 
by a number of workers to depend on the conversion of hexoses 
to Cp (aldehyde-like) or G-, (pyruvic acid-like; Smedley) 
units. The hypothesis of direct linking of C^ (hexoses;Pischer) 
or pentose units has also been put forward. 
There is considerable evidence that the fatty acids are 
produced first and that at a later stage they are combined 
through the agency of lipase with glycerine to form the 
glycerides. 
To sum up our present knowledge,it may be remarked here 
that the biogenesis in plants of fats from carbohydrates 
remains still an unsolved problem. 
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THE FIX]JD OIL FROM TKBi SEEDS OF ALBIZZIA LEBJJEK.BENTH. 
In the course of the isolation and study of saponin 
from the seeds of Albizzia lebbek,Benth.,( Varshney and Farooq, 
Current Sci., 1952,£1, 255; Compt.rend.Soc.Biol., 1952, U6,902-4; 
Bull.Soc.Chim.France,1953,301-2; Bull.Soc.Chim.Biol.,1953, 
2^,827-30), it was felt necessary to remove the oil completely 
in order to eliminate its contamination with the product.On 
treatment of the seeds with low boiling petrol (40-60 C ) 
a brownish yellow oil was obtained in 3.5 % yield.Though 
recently Ghatge and Shah ( Current Sci.,1952,21,192) have 
reported that the carbon-tetrachloride extract did not yield 
any oil apperently from South India variety. A review of 
the literature showed that this oil has been examined by 
Kinzo Kafuku and Chiula Hata ( J.Chem.Soc.Japan,1934.55,369-
75) who have reported that the total acids consist of 29 % 
solid ( mostly arachidic with small amounts of palmitic and 
myristic) and 71 % liquid acids ( oleic and linoleic). Later 
in 1945 the oil (seeds from India) was examined by Grindley 
( J.Soc.Chem.Ind., 1945,64>''52) who relied on the iodine and 
thiocyanogen values for the approximate fatty acid composition. 
The composition of the mixed fatty acids as stated by him 
is oleic 43 ^, linoleic 28 %, saturated acids 29 ,^ mostly 
palmitic with 3.1 % higher saturated acids ( Cp„-C„.).Thus 
the oil obtained from the two sources is made up of 
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practically the same percentage of saturated and unsaturated 
acids, but the composition of the saturated acids is materially-
different from the two sources. Further the Japanese workers 
mention the presence of myristic acid,which is not reported by 
Grindley. Therefore in view of the svailablity of the oil 
in quantities it appeared desirable to undertake a quantitative 
re-investigation of the composition of the oil. 
It is interesting to note that the results of the present 
study of the fixed oil from the seeds of Albizzia lebbek,Benth. 
collected from the University campus,differ from those reported 
by earlier workers (Kafuku and Hata; Grindley,loc.cit.),in 
so far as the composition of the saturated acids is concerned. 
Their results which do not agree with each other both in 
qualitative and quantitative composition of the saturated 
acids, are probably due to the difference in habitat as well as 
the method of analysis. It appears from the work of the JapaneS' 
authors that myristic acid is present in the oil from the 
Formosan variety but it has been found to be abecnt in the oil 
from the Indian seeds. The present analysis confirms the absencf 
of myristic acid as reported by Grindley. This fact runs 
parallel to the findings of Farooq and Sidaiqui (J.Amer.Oil.Chei 
Soc.,in the press) in the case of the seed oils from Leucaena 
glauca Benth.,and Albizzia odoratissima Benth.,( private 
communication). Kafuku and Hata (loc.cit.) have mentioned 
arachidic acid to be the major component of the saturated 
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acids whereas Grindley (loc.cit.) reports that the saturated 
acids are composed mostly of palmitic acid with small amounts 
of higher saturated acids ( CIpQ-C^ ^^  ). However in this 
connection it may be added that the ester fractionation 
results of the present study reveal that palmitic,stearic 
ajid arachidic acids occour in nearly equal proportions in 
the saturated acids. 
A comparative study ofvthe results is given below: 
Acids. 
Saturated. 
1. Palmitic. 
2. Stearic. 
3. Arachidic. 
4-. Myristic. 
5- ^20-^24 
Unsaturated. 
6. Oleic, 
7. Linoleic. 
Kafuku & Hata 
1934 
29 % 
small amounts 
mostly 
small amounts 
71 % 
present 
present 
Grindley 
1945 
29 % 
mostly 
3.1 % 
71 fo 
43.0 % 
28.0 % 
Present 
1953 
27.78 % 
7.26 % 
9.63 % 
10.89 % 
absent. 
72.22 % 
39.28 % 
32.94 % 
^ X P x i R I M i i N T A L . 
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E X P E R I M E K T A L . 
Extraction of the oil. 
The fruits (beans) of Albizzia lebbek,Benth.,were collected 
locally making it a point to collect the fully ripe beans. 
The seeds were separated from the beans. They were cleaned 
and were ground in an iron mortar to a powder. The seeds 
(1 kg.) were extracted for about 5 to 6 hours with petroleum 
ether ( 40 -60 ; 3 litres ) and filtered. The extraction of 
the seeds was repeated several times till the final extract 
was colourless. All the extracts were combined and the solvent 
recovered on a water bath. The oil thus obtained contained a 
little of the solvent which was removed under a vacuum. It was 
brownish yellow oil ( 35 gms.) with a typical odour. Yield=3.5 % 
Specific gravity of the oil. 
The specific gravity was determined by using a I^cnometer. 
Observations: 
Wt. of lycnometer + oil at 32°C. = 24.0525 gms. 
Wt. of I^cnometer + water = 24.7115 gms. 
Wt. of Pycnometer only = 16.4193 gms. 
Wt. of oil (24.0525-104192) = 7.6333 gms. 
Wt. of water (24.7115-16.4192) = 8.2923 gms. 
Sp.gr.=7.6333/ 8.2923 at 32°C. = 0.9205. 
Sp.gr.at standard temp.(25°C.) = G'+0.0007 (T -25°C.) 
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= 0.9205+0.0007(32°-25°C.) 
= 0.9254. 
Sp.gr.at 25°C. = 0.9254. 
Refractive index of the oil. 
The refractive index of the oil was determined by 
Pulfrich Refractrometer using sodium light. 
Observations: 
Ref.Index =45° 5' = 1.47033 at 32°G. 
Ref.Index at 40°C. = R'+ 0.00038 ( T'-T°C.) 
= 1.47033 + 0.00038 (32-40°C.) 
Ref.Index. = 1.46729 at 40°G. 
Saponification value of the oil. 
The oil (1.0292 gms.) was taken in a conical flask (250 cc, 
and was refluxed with a solution of alcoholic (fusel oil free) 
caustic potash (N/2) for half an hour and thereafter titrated 
with standard hydrochloric acid solution. A blank experiment 
was performed at the same time. 2 cc.of N/2 hydrochloric acid 
is equivalent to 0.0561 gm.of caustic potash. 
Observations; 
Vt.of oil. HCl reqd. Blank. Sap.value. 
1. 1.0292 gms. 21.25 cc. 28.35 cc. 193.2 
2. 0.9912 gms. 21.50 cc. 28.35 cc. 193.6 
Strength of HCl = N/2. Mean= 193.4 
Saponification value of the oil = 193.4. 
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lodine value of the oil. 
It was determined by Hanus mathod. The oil (0.2518 gm.) 
was taken in an iodine flask and dissolved in carbon-tetra-
chloride (15 cc.) and Hanus solution (25 cc.) was added and 
stoppered. It was left in a dark place for half an hour when 
after addition of potassium iodide solution (15 cc.;15 %) 
and water (75 cc.) it was titrated with standard sodium 
thiosulphate solution. A blank experiment was also performed 
along with it. 
Observations: 
Wt.of oil. Thiosulphate reqd. Blank Iodine value 
1. 0.2318 gm. 31.1 cc. 51.3 cc. 92.9 
2. 0.2132 gm. 35.6 cc. 51.3 cc. 92.3 
16 cc.of thio.H 0.2 gm.of Iodine. mean= 92.6 
Iodine value of the oil =92.6 ( Hanus ). 
Saponification of the oil. 
The oil (100 gms.) was refluxed with alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide solution ( 500 cc. of 95 % alcohol and 60 gms.of 
potassium hydroxide),on a water bath with occasional shaking. 
After refluxing for six hours most of the alcohol was removed 
by distillation. The resulting soap was dissolved in warm 
water. 
Unsaponifiable matter. 
The soap solution was cooled and shaken repeatedly with 
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fresh quantities of ether in a separating funnel till the 
ethereal layer separated was colourless. The ethereal extracts 
were combined,washed free of alkali,dried over sodium sulphate 
(anhydrous) and the solvent distilled ofi. The residue obtained 
(unsaponifiable matter) was further dried in a vacuum dessicca-
tor and weighed ( 9.5 gms.or 9.5 % ). 
The mixed fatty acids. 
The soap solution after the removal of unsaponifisble 
matter was acidified with dilute sulphuric acid ( 40 % ) and 
gently warmed for complete decomposition of the soap. The 
liberated fatty acids were repeatedly extracted with ether 
till the extract W8.s colourless. The ethereal solution was 
washed free of mineral acid and dried over soaium sulphate 
(anhydrous) and the solvent recovered on a water bath. Last 
traces of ether were removed in a vacuum desiccator and finallj 
weighed ( 78.5 gms.) 
Mixed fatty acids = 78.5 %. 
Observations: 
Saponification value of the mixed fatty acids. 
Weight. HCl reqd, Blank, 
1. 1.0800 gms. 17.8 cc, 
2. 1.2000 gms. 16.9 cc, 
Strength of HC1.= N/ 2. 
Sap.value. 
25.6 cc. 202.58 
25.6 cc. 203.36 
Mean.r: 202.97 
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lodine value of the mixed fatty acids. 
Weight, Thio.reqd. Blank. Iodine value. 
1. 0.2075 gm. 36.1 cc. 53.1 cc. 101,2 
2. 0.2219 gm. 34.9 cc. 53.1 cc. 101.2 
16.2 cc. of Thio.s 0.2 gm.of Iodine. Mean.=101,2. 
Separation of mixed fatty acids in to solid and liquid acids. 
The mixed fatty acids ( 100 gms,) were dissolved in 
alcohol ( 95 %; 500 cc) and the solution boiled. It was 
then mixed with the boiling solution of lead acetate (70 gms.) 
in alcohol ( 500 cc.) and acetic acid (glacial 8 cc.),the 
boiling was continued for 45 minutes when it was allowed to 
cool to room temprature and left over night. It was kept 
for 4 hours at 15°C. The insoluble lead salts separated in 
colourless crystalline form and were fitered off,washed 
with alcohol and recrystallised from alcohol (acetic acid 
1.5 fo ). The filtrate was concentrated and cooled to recover 
any insoluble lead salts that might have passed. 
Solid acids. 
The recrystallised insoluble lead salts were decomposed 
by warming with hydrochloric acid ( 50 % by volume) till a 
clear layer of fatty acids separated at the top. After 
cooling the whole was extracted with ether and separated. 
The extraction with ether continued till the extract was 
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colourless. The ethereal extracts were combined and washed free 
of mineral acid and dried over sodium sulphate (anhydrous). 
The ether was recovered and the solid acids so obtained 
were further freed of traces of ether under vacuum. This 
yielded solid acids 29.9 gms. i.e. 29.9 % of the mixed fatty 
acids. 
Saponification value. 
Wt. of acid. HCl.reqd. Blank. Sap.value. 
1. 1.5721 gm. 21.7 cc, 
2. 1.7562 gm. 20.9 cc 
Strength of HC1.= N/2 
28.0 cc. 112.4 
28.0 cc. 113.4 
Mean.= 112.9 
Iodine value. 
Wt. of acid. Thio.reqd. 
1. 0.2128 gms. 51.6 cc. 
2. 0.2274 gms. 51.1 cc. 
16.2 cc. of Thio.s 0.2 gm. Iodine. 
Blank. Iodine value. 
53.1 cc. 8.7 
53.1 CO. 8.9 
Mean.= 8.8 
Liquid acids. 
The soluble lead salts after the removal of alcohol 
(by distillation) were decomposed by warming with hydrochloric 
acid solution ( 50 % by volume) and formed a oily layer at 
the top. The layer was carefully extracted with ether and 
separated. The ethereal layers were combined,washed free of 
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mineral acid and dried over sodium sulphate (anhydrous). 
The bulk of the ether was recovered by distillation and 
traces removed in a vacuum desiccator. It was weighed to 
a constant weight (70.10 gms.) and gave mixed fatty acids 
as 70.1 %, 
Saponification value. 
Wt. of acid. HCl. reqd. Blank. Sap.value. 
1. 1.0546 gms. 23.9 cc. 30.7 cc. 206.6 
2. 0.9177 gms. 23.7 cc. 30.7 cc. 206.4 
Strength of HC1.= N/2.073 Mean. = 206.5. 
Iodine value. 
Wt. of acid. Thio.reqd. Blank. Iodine value, 
1. 0.1022 gms. 43.2 cc. 53.2 cc. 120.8 
2. 0.1025 gms. 43.2 cc. 53.2 cc. 120.4 
16.2 cc. of Thio.5 0.2 gm.of Iodine Mean.^120.6 
Estimation of total saturated acids. 
The percentage of saturated acids in the mixed fatty 
acids was determined according to the Bartram's method 
(Vegetable Fats & Oils by G.S.Jamieson,1943 ed.,p.414).The 
mixed fatty acids ( 5 gms.) on oxidation by the above method 
yielded saturated acids (1.3 gms.) giving an yield of 26.0 %. 
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Oxidation of liquid acids. 
The liquid acids ( 3.0 gms.) were neutralised with 
potassium hydroxide solution and the soap dissolved in water 
( 200 cc.) and the solution cooled in an ice bath. Freshly 
prepared solution of potassium permanganate ( 1.5 %) was 
added in a thin stream with constant shaking till it had 
attained permanent pennanganate colour. Sulphurous acid was 
now added gradually and the manganese mud dissolved,when a 
flocculent colourless precipitate appeared,the solution 
became slightly acidic. The precipitate was separated and 
washed with water and thereafter with a little ether to 
remove any unoxidised liquid acids. The washed precipitate 
was now extracted with a large quantity of ether and was 
concentrated whereupon a colourless crystalline product was 
thrown out. It was filtered and gave m.p. 132-154 C. On being 
mixed melt with an authentic sample of dihydroxystearic acid 
it showed no depression. 
The portion of the precipitate insoluble in ether was 
dissolved in hot dilute alcohol (30 %) and on concentration 
gave a colourless crystalline product. This on further 
recrystallization gave m.p. 172-74°G. and showed no depression 
when mixed melt with tetrahydroxy-stearic acid. 
The filtrate failed to show the presence of linolenic acid. 
Thus the oxidation gave the presence of only two acids, 
viz. Oleic and linoleic. 
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Bromination of the liquid acids. 
The liquid acids (3 gms) were dissolved in dry ether (30cc.) 
Bromine was added drop by drop to the mixture in a flask kept 
at -10°C. which was not allowed to rise above -5 C during 
the addition of bromine. No precipitate was obtained showing 
the absence of linolenic acid. The excess of bromine was 
removed by washing the ethereal solution with dilute sodium 
thiosulphate solution. The ethereal solution was dried over 
sodium sulphate (anhydrous) and ether recovered. The residue 
was dissolved in petroleum ether and left in a ice chest when 
it yielded an insoluble tetrabromide showing the presence of 
linoleic acid. This melted at 113-4 C. and when mixed melt 
with an authentic sample gave no depression. The solution 
was concentrated and once again kept in an ice chest when it 
gave a little more of the tetrabromide. The solution was then 
evaporated and a dibromide obtained showing the presence of 
oleic acid. 
The bromination showed the presence of oleic and linoleic 
acids only. 
Methyl esters of solid and liquid acids. 
The liquid fatty acids (23 gms.) were taken and refluxed 
with methyl alcohol (115 cc.) with a little sulphuric acid ( 
(5 %) for 12 hours. The excess of methyl alcohol was recovered 
The methyl esters dissolved in ether and were washed first 
with water and then with 1% potassium carbonate solution to 
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remove unreacted free acids. The ethereal solution was dried 
over sodium sulphate (anhydrous) and ether recovered. The 
last traces of the solvent were removed in a vacuum desiccator. 
Similarly solid acids ( 13 gms.) were converted in to 
methyl esters. 
Fractionation of methyl esters of liquid acids. 
Fraction no. Bath temp. Temp./ 2 mm. Wt.of fraction. 
L 1. 
L 2. 
L 3. 
L 4. 
L 5. 
190-95 G. 
195°C. 
196-98°C. 
199-203°C. 
175-76''C. 
177-78°C. 
179-80°C. 
181-82°C. 
Residue. 
8.04 gms. 
12.56 gms, 
8.18 gms. 
6.34 gms. 
7.68 gms. 
Total. 42.80 gms. 
The iodine value,saponification value and the saponifica-
tion equivalent of each of the fractions of the methyl esters 
were determined. 
Iodine value (Hanus). 
F r a c t . n o . Wt. Thio . reqd . Iodine value Mean lodi i 
value. 
L 1. 0.2494 gm. 28.95 cc. 
0.2556 gm. 28.05 cc. 
120.5 
120.9 
120.7 
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Fract 
L 2. 
L 3. 
L 4. 
I 5. 
16.2 
.no. 
cc.of 
Wt. 
0.2170 
0.2391 
0.1900 
0.1958 
0.1996 
0.1996 
0.1728 
0.1849 
Thio.s 
gm. 
gm. 
gm. 
gm. 
gm. 
gm. 
gm. 
gm. 
0.2 
Saponification value. 
Thio.reqd. 
gm 
30.3 
28.0 
32.6 
32.0 
33.4 
33.4 
39.3 
38.2 
cc. 
cc. 
cc. 
cc. 
cc. 
cc. 
cc. 
cc. 
.of Iodine 
Iodine value 
130.8 
130.6 
133.5 
134.3 
123.1 
123.1 
100.0 
100.8 
1 
3 
4 
; 
J 
y 
; 
i ) 
Mean Iodine 
value. 
130.7 
133.9 
123.1 
100.4 
Blank = 53.3. 
Tract.no. Wt. HGl.reqd. Sap.val. Mean Sap.val. Sap.Equiv 
L 1. 1.2068 gm. 24.9 cc. 209.1 
0.8447 gm. 28.4 cc. 
L 2. 1.2111 gm. 25.5 cc. 
0.9750 gm. 27.6 cc. 
L 3. 1.2110 gm. 25.5 cc. 
1.0346 gm. 27.1 cc. 
L 4. 0.8984 gm. 28.3 cc. 
1.0025 gm. 27.35CC. 
L 5. 1.1290 gm. 26.5 cc. 
0.9615 gm. 25.4 cc. 192.3 I 
Strength of HG1.= N/2.578. 
i 
209.1 ; 
197.6 
198.6 
197.7 ; 
197.3 ! 
198.6 \ 
198.6 \ 
192.7 ) 
209.1 
198.1 
197.5 
198.6 
192.5 
268.2 
283.1 
284.0 
282.4 
291.4 
Blank.= 36.5.CC, 
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Fractionation of methyl esters of solid acids. 
Praction no. 
S 1. 
S 2. 
S 3. 
S 4. 
Total. 
Bath temp. 
180°C. 
180°C. 
183-8°C. 
— — 
Temp./ 2 mm. 
up to 166°C. 
167-168° C. 
169-179° C. 
Residue. 
Wt. . of fraction. 
4.98 gms. 
4.88 gms. 
7.04 gms. 
7.28 gms. 
24.18 gms. 
The iodine value,saponification value and the saponificatioi 
equivalent of each of the fractions of the methyl esters were 
determined as under. 
Iodine value (Hanus). 
Fraction no. Wt. Thio.reqd. Iodine value Mean Iodine 
value. 
S 1. 
S 2. 
S 3. 
S 4. 
0.2153 gm. 51.7 cc. 
0.2335 gm. 51.6 cc. 
0.2938 gm. 53.3 cc. 
0.2553 gm. 51.55CC. 
0,2618 gm. 51.0 cc. 
0.2494 gm. 51.1 cc. 
0.2602 gm. 49.7 cc. 
0.2480 gm. 49.9 cc. 
8.6 
8.4 
7.9 
7.9 
10.3 
10.3 
16.6 
16.4 
8.5 
7.9 
10.3 
16.5 
16.2 cc.of Thio.a 0.2 gm.of Iodine, Blank = 53.2 cc, 
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Saponification value. 
T r a c t . n o . 
S 1 . 
Wt. HCl.reqd. Sap.value Mean Sap.Sap.Squv 
va lue . 
S 2 . 1.1020 gins. 
1.2503 gms. 
S 5. 1.0000 gms. 
1.1014 gms. 
S 4 . 1.0028 gms. 
1.0020 gms. 
Strength of HCl.=N/2.578 
1.2690 gms. 27.50 cc. 198.8 
1.0020 gms. 29.95 cc . 198.8 
29.15 cc. 196.9 
27.85 cc. 195.7 
30.95 cc. 177.35 
30.10 cc. 177.85 
30.9 cc. 
] 198.8 282.1 
177.9 
30.90 cc. 178.1 
196.5 285.7 
177.6 315.8 
178.0 315.1 
Blank.= 39.1 cc. 
Identification of liquid acids. 
Bach fraction of the methyl ester was separatly hydrolysed 
and the resulting soap was oxidised with potassium permanganate 
according to the method of Laoworth and Mottram, (J.Chem.Soc, 
1925,1628). The liberated mixture of the hydroxy scids was 
washed with petroleum ether and recrystallised. 
Fractions LI to L 2 gave crude palmitic acid from the 
ether washings of the liberated hydroxy acids,m.p.58-61°C. 
All the fractions L 1 to L 5 gave two hydroxy acids m.p. 
132-33°C. and m.p.172-74°C. The acid m.p.132-33°C.on being 
mixed melt with an authentic sample of dihydroxy-stearic acid 
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showed no depression. Similarly acid m.p.172-74 C.showed no 
depression on being mixed melt with tetrahydroxy-stearic 
acid,thereby establishing the presence of oleic and linoleic 
acids. 
Identification of solid acids. 
Bach of the methyl ester fractions was hydrolysed and 
the fatty acids were liberated and purifiea by fractional 
crystallisation. The following fatty acids (saturated) were 
identified by their melting points and mixed melting points 
with authentic samples. 
Fractions S 1 and S 2 = palmitic acid m.p.60-61 C.and 
stearic acid m.p.69-71 C. 
Fractions S 5 and S 4 = stearic acid m.p. 69-70 C a.nd 
arachidic acid m.p.74-75 C. 
Composition of the ester fractions. 
The ester fractionation procedure for the anslysis of 
the mixture of fatty scids involves the resolution of the 
methyl esters in to series of fractions,each of which 
ordinarily does not contain more than two saturpted esters 
accompanied by not more th^n one unsaturated ester or two 
unsaturated esters sccorapnied by a trace of saturated ester 
which passes into liquid esters di;ring the lead s?lt 
separPt:.on, As USUPI the low iodine value of the saturated 
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ester fractions are reported to be due to the contamination 
with unsaturated acid,preferably taken as oleic acid. The 
saturated acid which slightly passes in to the liquid acids 
during the lead-salt separation is taken to be palmitic acid 
which has been isolated from the first two fractions of the 
liquid methyl esters. The proportion of the palmitate and 
C^ o unsaturated ester ( of oleic and linoleic) in the liquid 
acid esters is calculated on the basis of the iodine value 
and saponification equivalent of the fraction. 
The fall in iodine value as is evident from the iodine 
values of the fractions L 4 and L 5 (residue) indicates 
oxidation. So it was considered preferable to take the 
maximum iodine value of the ester fraction,! 3., as that 
of the fatty esters in the fraction L 4 and L 5 (residue). 
For the calculation of the composition of solid acids 
fractions, Baughmann and Jaraieson's ( J.Amer.Chem.Soc, 1920, 
42_, 152 ) method for the correction of the observed saponifica-
tion equivalent of the saturated ester fractions was followed. 
The composition of the solid ester fractions as bianary 
mixtures of two saturated esters was calculated from the 
saponification equivalent,making corrections for the 
unsaturated acid (oleic) on the basis of iodine values of 
the fractions. 
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Calculated composition of the liquid acid methyl esters. 
2.96 
6.44 
4.58 
2.78 
3.36 
0.80 
0.30 
— 
— 
M > ^ 
,,-. / -n T, /n -r Tr o ir Calculated composition in gm IT. Wt./gms. B.P./2mm. I.V. S.E. ^ 
Oleate Linoleate Saturated 
_^____ Paimitate. 
L 1. 8.04 upto 178°C.120.7 268.2 4.24 
L 2.12.56 178-79°C.130.7 283.1 5.82 
I 3. 8.18 179-80°C.133.9 284.0 3.60 
L 4. 6.34 180-82°C.123.1 282.4 3.56 
L 5. 7.68 Residue. 100.4 291.4 4.32 
Total=42.80. 21.58 20.12 1.10 
% as esters. 50.42 47.00 2.58 
% as acids. 50.43 46.99 2.58 
Calculated composition of the solid acid methyl esters. 
Fr. Wt./gms. B.P./2mm.I.V. S.E. Calculated composition in ffDS. 
Corr.Palmi- Stea- Arachi- Unsatu-
tate. reate date rated. 
S 1. 4.98 upto 166°C.8.5 281.6 2.52 1.96 0.50 
S 2. 4.88 167-68°C. 7.9 285.4 1.90 2.54 0.44 
S3. 7.04 169-78°C. 10.3 318.5 — 1.92 4.28 0.84 
S 4. 7.28 Residue. 16.5 319.0 — 1.38 4.50 1.40 
Total=24.18 4.42 7.80 8.78 3.18 
% as esters.18.28 32.25 36.31 13.16 
% as acids. 18.17 32.22 36.44 13.17 
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Calculated composition of mixed fatty acids. 
Acids 
Saturated. 
1. Palmitic. 
2. Stearic. 
3. Arachidic. 
Unsaturated. 
4. Oleic. 
5. Linoleic. 
Solid % 
29.9 
25.95 
5.43 
9.63 
10.89 
3.95 
3.95 
— 
Liquid % 
70.1 
1.83 
1.83 
— 
— 
68.27 
35.33 
32.94 
Total. 
100.0 
27.78 
7.26 
9.63 
10.89 
72.22 
39.28 
32.94 
Total. 29.90 + 70.10 100.00 
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The oil from the seeds of Albi^zia lebbek,Benth., has been 
found to contain saturated acids 27.78 io ( palmitic acid 7.26 / 
stearic acid 9.63 >t arachidic acid 10.89 "'/<' ) and unsaturateo 
acids 72.22 % ( oleic acid 39.28 >., linoleic acid 32.94 % ). 
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ETUDE DE L'INFLUENCE D'UNE NOUVELLE SAPONINE 
D'ALBIZZIA LEBBEK. BENTH. SUR LA GERMINATION 
ET LA CROISSANCE DES GRAINES DE POIS CHICHE 
{CICER ARIETINUM. LINN.) 
ET D'ORGE {HORDEUM VULGARE. LINN.), 
par I. P. VARSHNEY et M. 0 . FAROOQ. 
Service de Chimie, Viiiversite Muslim, Aligarh (Inde). 
{Memoire recti le 13 mai 1953). 
Les saponines d'un grand nonibrc de plantes ont ete etudiees pour 
Icur action sur la germination et la croissance de certaines varietes 
de graines, dans differentes conditions. BAL.\NSARD et al. [1^, en 
etudiant Taction de la saponine du Quillaya, du Sapindiis et du Poly-
gala sur plusieurs graines de plantes, trouverent que la concentra-
tion de la saponine a lacpielle on observe le maximum de germination 
et de croissance, varie selon les saponines. SIGMUXD [6 et EULER [3> 
dans leurs travaux, trouverent tpie les saponines ont un efTet assez 
toxiquc sur la germination. 
De plus, CA'RIXI-GALETTI [2] montra que la saponine accelere la 
germination, alors que NIETHAMMER 4j trouva d'abord que la sapo-
nine n'a pas d'efTet sur la germination, mais declara ensuite [5_ que 
la saponine a une influence sur ' la penetration et la permeabilite. Nous 
avons nous-memes deja note que la saponine d'Albizzici lebbek [8 
hate la germination et la croissance des grains de ble [7] dans des 
proportions considerables a certaines concentrations, alors qu'a d'au-
tres concentrations, elle les retarde. Meme pour cette saponine, on 
trouve des observations divergentes quant a la concentration neces-
saire a un maximum de germination el de croissance. Dans tous les 
cas cependant, on note toujours qu'il y a, pour cliaque saponine, 
une certaine concentration definie obtenue par chaque auteur, qui 
produirait une acceleration maxima de la germination et de la crois-
sance des graines quand ces dernieres sont imniergees pendant un 
temps defini. De plus, on note un ralentissement significatif de la ger-
mination et de la croissance des graines quand la concentration de 
la saponine on la duree d'immersion depasse une certaine limite. 
h'Albizzia lebbek, Benth (Siris, en Hindi) poussant a I'etat sauvage 
sur le continent indien a ete examine pour sa teneur en saponine et 
on en a obtcnu une nouvelle saponine [8]. Cette saponine semblant 
appartenir a une nouvelle classe, son influence sur la germination et 
la croissance de difTerentes graines attira notre attention. Son action 
sur la germination et la croissance des grains de Ble a deja ete etu-
diee et a donne quelques resultats interessants [7]. 
Ce travail a maintenant ete etendu a I'etude de Taction de cette 
saponine sur la germination et la croissance des graines de Pois chi-
clie {Cicer arietiniim, Linn.) et d'Orge (Hordeum viilf/dre, Linn.), il 
BULL. STE. CHLM. BIOL., 1953, 35, N" 8. 
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faiit remarquer qii'on ne troiive dans la litterature auciine mention 
(i'un travail sur Taction d'une saponine siir ces deux graines. Lcs 
buts de cette etude etaient de savoir : 
1. Si des doses fixes de cette saponine cxercent ou non le nicme 
eiret sur differents types de graines ; 
2. Quellcs sont les concentrations et les durees d'immersion con-
venables pour obtenir une germination et une croissance maxima ; 
3. Quelle est la nature de I'influence exacte de cette saponine, dans 
les conditions optimum de concentration et de duree d'immersion, 
sur la germination et la croissance des differentes graines. 
I'n certain nombre d'experiences furent faites avec les graines de 
Pois cliiche et d'Orge, en employant la methode decrite dans notre 
etude sur les grains de Ble [7]. Pour le Pois chiche comme pour 
rOrge, cette saponine a donne lcs meilleurs resultats a une concen-
tration de 1/10.000 et avec une duree d'immersion de 24 h. Les ob-
servations concernant I'effet sur la germination et la croissance du 
Pois chiche et de I'Orge sont illustrees dans les figures suivantes : 
2,5 -
Moo Hooo VoDoo Kooooo Koooooo 
FIG. 1. 
La figure 1 montre que I'acceleration maxima de la germination des 
graines d'orge se fait selon une echelle de concentration allant de 
1/10.000 a 1/1.000.000 et une duree d'immersion de 24 heures. Quant 
a la croissance, on peut voir que son maximum est atteint de 1/10.000 
a 1/100.000 ; a une concentration encore plus faible, elle se ralentit 
jusqu'a une concentration de 1/1.000.000 oil la presence de la sapo-
nine cesse d'avoir aucun effet et se comporte comme de I'eau seule. 
Plusieurs experiences faites avec une duree d'immersion depas-
BULL. STE. CHIM. BIOL., 1953, 35, -V° S. 
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sant 24 lieures, eiirent pour resiiltat de retarder (I'lme maniere bien 
definie la germination et la croissance des graincs d'Orge et de Pois 
chiche. 
I.es resultats ci-dessus nous ont guides dans nos experiences sur les 
graines de Pois chiche. Utilisant ainsi une concentration de 1/10.000 
et une duree d'immersion de 24 heures comnie conditions optima 
pour la germination et la croissance, des experiences furent faites 
sur les graines de Pois chiche (fig. 2). 
100 
95 
90 
85 
80 
7S 
70 
_ 
/ / / 
J 
/ -O- - 0 -O 
—-—>• Jours 
) 1 / / 1 1 
0 — - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
FIG. 2. 
La figure montre le cours de la germination ii 1/10.000, avcc une 
duree d'immersion de 24 heures. On voit que la germination croit 
assez brusquement et que le maximum est atteint au bout de 72 li 
(98 p. 100 de germination), alors que dans le cas des graines traitees 
parallelement avec de I'eau seule (temoin), la germination est plus 
lente et que le maximum est atteint au bout de 120 h (88 p. 10(1 de 
germination). 
On remarque en general que les plantcs issues des graines (Pois 
chiche et Orge) traitees initialement avec la saponine sont compa-
rativement plus vigoureuses et plus vertes. 
L'immersion des graines de Pois chiche et d'Orge dans la saponine 
izzia lebbek, Benth., accroit le pouvoir germinatif des graines ; 
le maximum de germination est atteint en la nioitie environ du temps 
necessaire pour un temoin, et le pourcentage de germination des 
graines est d'environ 8-10 p . 100 superieur a celui observe chez un 
temoin. L'acceleration apparait aussi dans la croissance des plantes, 
le maximum etant atteint a une concentration de 1/10.000 et 24 h 
d'immersion. L'effet est tres favorable. 
Quant a la cause probable d'une augmentation precoce du pour-
centage de la germination aussi bien que de la croissance, les an-
teurs de cet article, en accord avec BAL.\NSARD et al. [1], pensent 
d'apres leurs experiences que la saponine accroit le pouvoir d'ab-
sorption de liquide des graines, qui declenche la germination assez ra-
pidement, ce qui a pour resultat de realiser le pourcentage maximum 
de germination au bout d'une periode comparativement courte. Lors-
BUI.L. STE. CHIM. BIOL., 1953, 35, N" 8. 
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que le maximum de germination a ete atteint, la saponine est proba 
bJement transformee en une espece d'liormone des plantes qui fait 
alors dcmarrer la croissance regulierement et I'impulsion ainsi rea-
lisec se maintient ensuite. En d'autres termes, I'acceleration de la 
germination et de la croissance du Pois chiche et de I'Orge, dues a 
rinfluence de cette saponine, pent etre attribiiee a ces deux causes 
probables : augmentation du pouvoir absorbant des graines et trans-
formation possible de la saponine ainsi absorbee en une espece d'hor-
mone, les deux fails exercant leur influence soil simultanement, soit 
individuellement. 
RESUME. 
Nous avons etudie I'influence d'une nouvelle saponine A'Albizzia 
lebbek, Bentli., sur la germination et la croissance des graines de Pois 
chiche. {Cicer arietinum, Linn.) et d'Orge (Hordeiim vulgare, Linn.). 
L'augmentation du pouvoir de germination et de croissance a ete 
observe, a la fois sur les graines de Pois chiche et d'Orge. Les meil-
leures conditions pour la germination maxima des graines d'Orge fu-
rent des concentrations variant de 1/10.000 a 1/100.000 et une duree 
d'immersion de 24 heures. Alors (pie la croissance maxima se fait a 
une concentration de 1/10.000 a 1/100.000, on note un ralentissement 
a des concentrations encore plus basses jusqu'a ce qu'a une concen-
tration de 1/1.000.000, la saponine cesse d'agir sur la croissance des 
graines et se comporte comme de I'eau seule. 
Une duree d'immersion de 24 heures'semble la plus favorable, d'au-
tant qu'une augmentation de cette duree a pour elTet de retarder de-
finitivement la germination. 11 faut aussi noter que la germination 
maxima parmi les graines immergees dans la saponine se fait dans la 
moitie environ du temps necessaire a un temoin et que le pourcentage 
de germination des graines est superieur d'environ 8-10 p. 100. 
En accord avec J. BALANSARD et al., on a tente de suggerer que [1] 
raugmentation du pouvoir d'absorption des graines et la transforma-
tion [2] possible de la saponine, ainsi absorbee comme une espece 
(t'hormone, seraient les causes probables de ^augmentation precoce 
du pourcentage de germination aussi bien que de la croissance des 
graines immergees dans la saponine. 
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Etude de I'influence de la nouvelle saponine 
d'Albizzia lebbek Benth. sur la germination et la croissance 
des graines. Action des diverses concentrations et des saisons 
sur les grains de ble, 
par 1. P. VAHSHNKY ft M. O. FAHOIXJ. 
L'action des saponines de difl'erentes plantes sur la gerniinration et 
la croissance de graines a ele etudiee par divers auteiir.s pendant ces 
dix dcrnieres annees (1). Cepen<kint, il ne st'nible i)as (lu'aucnn de 
ces auteurs se soil interesse a refTot, sur cctte action, des condi-
tions saisonnieres variables. I^es experiences decrites dans cc nienioire 
niontrent Taction de la nouvelle saponine extraite d'Albizzia lebbek 
Bentli., a difTerentes concentrationvs, sur la germination et la crois-
sance des graines ; nous avons particulierement etudie reft'et des 
variations s.aisonnieres sur cette action. Des resultats positifs et 
negatifs sont donnes dans la littcrature sur I'influenoe des saponines 
a des concentrations varices. Coniine la saponine (VAlbizzia lebbek 
Bentli. est une nouvelle saponine (2), nous avons tout d'abord con-
centre notre attention sur I'etude de ses efTets sur la germination et 
la croissance de grains de ble, et les resultats ayant qiielque valeiir 
pratique sont donnes ci-dessous. 
]j'Albizzia lebbek Benth., qui est connu dans I'lnde sous le nom de 
« siris », et (|iie les Anglais appellent ([uelquefois « east indian 
walnut », est la source dont nous avons isole la saponine. 
Les experiences furent faites avec des solutions aqueuses de la 
saponine aux concentrations suivantes : 1/1.000, 1/10.000, 1/100.000, 
1/1.000.000 ; le temoin (B) etant traite avec de I'eau. Quelques essais 
Turent fails avec line solution a 1/100, niais coinnie cette concen-
tration genait de nianiere appreciable la croissance, par intoxication, 
elle fut abandonnee dans les dernieres experiences. 
/ " experience. — 50 grains de ble furent immerges dans chaque 
bechcr pendant 24 beures, puis laves a I'caii ct semes dans de la terre. 
On les laissa germer et pousser. Au bout de 15 jours, ils furent retires : 
(1) J. Balansard, Trcw. des Membres Soc. Chini. biol., 1942, t. 24, p. 1342 ; 
J. Balansard ct F. Pcllissicr. C. /?. de let Soc. de Biol., 1943, t. 137, p. 246 ; 
1944, t. 138, p. 622 : 1945, t. i39. p. 1098. ,1. Balansard, F. Pclllssier et S. 
Conil, C. R. de la Soc. de Biol., 1946, t. tiO, p. 140. H. v. Euler, Arkiw Kemi. 
Mineral. Geolog., 1946, t. 122, n" 14. 
(2) M. O. Farooq et I. R. Vaeshney, J. of the chem. Soc, 1952, sous presse. 
chaque lot fut compte ct les lijjes pcsees ; on obt;'"it les rcsiiltats 
portes sur la fig. 1. 
2' experience. — 50 grains de Ijie fiirent inimerges tlans cliaque 
becher pendant 24 heures, puis laves a I'L-aii ot laisses a geniier dans 
lean seulement dans des l)echers. Tons les deux jours, on coffiplait 
le nonibre dc grains gernies. Les resultats sont presentes dans la fig.'^ S. 
1/100 1/1.000 1/10.000 1/50.000 1/1000.000 
Figure 1. 
.V" experience. — La derniere semaine de mars, quand le hie etait 
sur le point d'etre recolte, des grains de ble furent places dans les 
solutions de saponines a diverses concentrations. Une partie fut lavee 
an bout de 24 hcures d'innnersion (X), une autre etait lavee au l)out 
de 48 h d'imniersion (Y) et laissee a gernier dans I'eau. La troisienie 
partie etant imniergee et n'etait pas lavee, et on la laissait gernier 
dans des solutions de sa])onines (Z). 
En X, les grains gerniaient un pen, ])uis fernientaient. 
En Y. les grains gerniaient plus noiiibreux que X puis fernientaieiil. 
En Z, les grains gerniaient bien a des concentrations de 1/LOOO.OOO, 
1/100.(>(>(> et 1/M).000, et on n'observait aucune fermentation pendant 
7 jours. Dans le cas de concentrations a 1/1.0(10 et dans le tenioin (B), 
ils gerniaient lui peu, puis fernientaient. 
Conclusions. — 1) La solution de saponine d'Albizziu lebhek Bcntli. 
a un etTet favorable tres net sur la croissance du ble a des concen-
trations infericures ii 1/1.000 ; a'(k's concentrations plus elcvees, el'c 
retarde la croissance (experience I). 2) Le pourcentage ile germination 
des grains est augmente en les inunergeant dans des solutions dlluees 
a 1/10.000, alors qu'a des concentrations plus faibles, la germination 
est de 100 p. 100. Dans Je cas de I'eaii seule, elle est entre 85 et 
90 p. 100 (experiences I et 11). 3) Les graines mises a germer a la tin 
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de mar.s, periodc de la moi.s.son dn ble dans I'Inde (la leiiiperatiire est 
plus elevee) poussent dans la solution de saponine, nuiis elles fer-
nientent si elles sont laissees dans I'eau, on si on enleve la saponine 
par un lavage prealable. Ainsi Ja saponine favorise la croi.s.sanee a 
cette temperature elevee et dans les diff'erentes conditions saisonnicres 
necessaires a la germination du l)le. Gcs reclierclies se poursnivenl 
actuellenient. 
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N° 5 1 . — La saponine et la sapogenine du pericarpe des fruits d'Albizzia lebbek Benth., 
1" partie. L'isolement d'une nouvelle sapogenine, I'Albizziageuine, 
par M. 0 . FAROOQ et I. P . VARSHNEY. 
(Laboraloire de Chimie Muslim, University, Aligarh, India.) 
{Manascril re^u le 13.11.1952.) 
Uno saponine ayant un point de fusion ile 200-"20> a ete extraite du pericarpe des fruits d'Albizzia lebbek Binlh. ; ello donne line 
liouvelle sapogenine ayant un point de fusion de 316», appelee albizziagenine, dont la foi-miile est C^-iMu,Q^{i.)W).i. On a prepare le 
liacetate en cristaux cubiques, F = 253% le dibenzoale un aiguillef, 1' = 214», et 1 • derive dimelhylique en aiguilles, F — 2H». 
I 
\ s saponines presenles dans les plantes ont recemmcnl 
^ sujel de nombreuses recherches (1, 2, S) On a decoii-
J que les feuilles, la tige et les ecorres de la racine de 
lieiirs csiieces du groupe generique Albizzia contiennent 
^aponine(4, 3, 6). Une espece, TAlbizzia lebbek HenDi., 
fee a Fetal sauvage el tres abondaniriienl dans loule 
Je; elle est connue sous le nom de « Siris » en Hindi et 
.(! « East Indian Walnut >  en Europe. Son ecorce est uti-
lisee comme detergent et Ton a montre que la saponine se 
trouve dans celte eeorce (7, 8, 9). Dans le pays, on salt que 
le pericarpe des fruits de celte plante, mis a niacerer, pro-
duitaussi beaucoiipde mousse quund on I'agile dans i'eau. 
Dans le present article est decrit Tisolement de la saponine 
et d'une nouvelle sapogenine, I'albizziagenine, extraile du 
pericarpe du fruit. 
L'extraction du pericarpe, bien Seche et pulverise, avec 
de I'elhanol 4 60 "/o bouillant donne une masse molle de 
substances circuses et de saponine. La saponine est extraite 
de la masse par I'eau, I'acetate de plomh, I'ammoniaque et 
finalement I'hydrogene sulfure. Elle est tres impure el 
donne une grande quantite de cendres. En consequence, 
elle fut trailee a plusieurs reprises par I'eau et I'etlianol et 
finalement precipitee par I'ether de sa solution alcoolique, 
irituree avec de I'acetone et recristallisee de I'isobutanol, a 
parlir iluquel on I'obtint sous forme de cristaux colores, 
F = 200-"203°. Ces cristaux soni slernufaloircs, donnent une 
abondante mousse par agitation dans I'eau et sonl toxiques 
meme pour d'assez gros jjoissons (32 g); ils possedent une 
action hemolytique puissante a des dilutions assez grandes. 
La couleur violelte qu'elle produit avec le reaclif vanil-
line — HCI ressemble a celle du cholesterol (10). L'liydrolyse 
de cette substance fournit une sapogenine qui, apres cristal-
lisation de I'isopropanol, est obtenue en cristaux incolores 
et fond nettement a SltJ". Les derives diacelique, dibenzoique 
et dimelhylique ont ele prepares. 
La sapogenine et ses derives donnent une coloration par 
le tetranitromethane, indiquant qu'il renfei'menl an moins 
une double liaison C = C. Elle absorbele bromc en donnant 
un derive brome. Elle ne fournit |)as rapidemenl de digilo-
nide. Par traitement avec les alcalis, la sapogenine reste 
inalteree et ceci montre qu'elle ne renferme pas de liaison 
reactive oxygenee. Elle ne donne aucune des reactions du 
groupe carbonyle. 
II existe trois sapogenincs signalees dans la litterature, 
ayant la formule moleculaire V_,,_rJ^^^^^^,^(Q\\\ (1-11), mais les 
caracteres physiques de la sapogenine etudiee ici et de ses 
derives different beaucoup de celles qui sont connues;on 
pent done la considerer comme une nouvelle sapogenine et 
nous lui avons donne le nom d'Albizziagenine. 
L'analyse de I'albizziagenine et de ses derives Concorde 
avec la formule moleculaire C27H42O4 pour I'albizziagenine et 
la presence de deux groupes hydroxyles(primaire ou secon-
daire) est demonlree par la formation des derives diacetyle, 
dibenzoyle el dimethyle. 
PARTIE EXPEHIMENTAI.K ('). 
Isolement de la saponine. 
Le pericarpe des fruits (1 kg), bien seclie el pulverise, ful 
epuise avec de rethanol a 60 "/<, bouillant et le solvant eva-
pore au bain-marie, landis qu'une masse molle, demi-solide, 
de couleur verdatre, restait dans le ballon Celle-ci fut trailee 
par I'eau el liltree. Le filtrut ful traite par un leger exces 
d'acclale de plomb, laisse au repos, puis filtre. En ajoutant 
de I'ammoniaque au filtrat clair, il se fit un precipite qui 
fut recueilli, lave a I'eau, mis en suspension dans rethanol, 
passe ci I'hydrogene sulfure puis filtre. Pour exiraire com-
pletement la saponine, on reeommenca ce traitement du 
precipite jusqu'a ce que le filtral ne donne plus de coloration 
avec I'acidesulfui'ique. Tons les fillrats furent reunis, concen-
tres au bain-marie el laisses au re])OS pendant loule lanuit, 
au eours de laquelle il se deposa une substance cristallisee. 
Celte substance etail insoluble dans I'eau el les alcools el on 
ridcntifia comme etant du soufre. La liqueur-mere fut eva-
poree jusqu'ii consistance sirupeuse et le residu repris par • 
i'eau et filtre. (lelle operation ful repelee trois fois el le sirop 
finalement obtenu ful dissous dans I'elhanol et precipite 
deux fois avec un exc6s d'elher. Finalement, le precipite ful 
triture avec de I'acetone et recristallise de I'isobutanol. La 
saponine ainsi oblenue est une poudre crislalline incolore, 
F = 200-203°. donnant une coloration violelte avec I'acide 
sulfurique. Elle possede toules lesproprietes attribuees aux 
saponines : action sternutatoirt, effet foxique meme sur 
d'assez gros poissons, mousse abondante el stable des solu-
tions aqueuses. A une dilution de 1 pour 10000 dans une 
solution saline a 0,83 °/„,elle hemolyse completemenl en 
3 minutes une suspension a 1 "/»de globules de sane humain 
a 23". 
Isolement de la sapogenine. 
La saponine (3 g) ful dissoule dans I'eau (1 1) etde I'acide 
sulfurique fut ajoute (20 cm'); le tout fut chauffe au bain-
marie, Un precipite en flocons apparul au bout d'une demi-
heure et l'liydrolyse ful complete en deux heures. Le preci-
pite futfiltre, dissous dans I'elhanol, decolore avecdu charbon 
animal et filtre. Le filtrat, apres concentration, laissa depo-
ser des cristaux i]ui, par recrislalisalion de I'isopropanol, 
donnerenl des cristaux incolores, F = 316°, [a]Jf" = -+- 41°,4 
dans I'ethanol absolu (c = 0,70). II representaient la sapo-
genine pure appelee albizzingenine. 
Analyse: ponr C>rM•.•>()i, (P. M. WO) 
Calcule : C »/o = 7o,3o 
Trouve : G = 74,87 ; 74,98 
P. M. (camptire).. 
(*) Aiicun des points de fusion n'rjsl corrige 
H »/„ = 9.77 
H = 10,08 ; 9,96 
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Diacetate. — La sapogenine (0,2 g) fut niise dans I 'anhy-
dritle acetique (10 cm'') e( souinise a I'cbullKion 4 reflux ; le 
solvant ful chasse ct reciipcn;. On obtint un solide blunc qui , 
apresplusieui'si 'ecrislallisations dumet l ianol ,donnadescr is -
taux cubiques, F := 233°, H ' f = + 36,0 (c = 0,7 dans CHCIs). 
Le menie produit fut obt tnu en employant de I'acelale dc 
sodium au lieu d'anliydride acelique. 
Analyse: pour C3iH4e06 
Calcule : 
Trouve: 
C «•/» = 7^,37 
C — 72,93 ; 73,0o 
H" 
H 
:8,94 
= 8,97; 9,i 
Dibenzoate. — 11 a ele oblenu par la methode de ASKKW, 
FAHMEH et Ko.N (42), en aiguilles, F = 2I4", [aj jf-^ ^ 430^3 
(c = 0,30 dans CHCI3) 
Analyse: pour C41H30O6 
Calculi: 
Trouv6: 
C«/o = 77,11 
C = 7 7 , 0 8 ; 77,17 
H 0 „ = 7,83 
H = 7 , 7 ; 7,3 
Derive dimdthyle. — Une solution elherce dediazomethane 
fut ajoutee 4 la sapogenine (I g d a n s 35 cm^ d'c(her)jusqu'ci 
coloration jaune persistantc. Le produit recristallise deux 
Ibis du niiilhanol donna de fines aiguilles, F. ^ 2 1 1 ° ; 
[a]3i- = + 19,3 (c = 0,77 dans CHCI3). 
Analyse : pour CsgHmOt 
Calcule : G % = 73,96 
Trouvt C = 73,7; 73,4 
H »/» = 10,04 
H = 9 , 9 6 ; 10,12 
Derive brome. — Une solution cliloroformique de brome 
ful ajoutee a une solution de la sapogenine (0,4 g) dans le 
chloroforme froid (10 cm ' ) , goutte a goulte, en agilant 
constamment j u s q u ' i ce que la couleur dii brome persiste. 
Le produit, recristallise de I'etbanol et de I'isopropanol, 
fondait a 260-261°. 
Quand on ajoutait du tetranitromelhane k une solution de 
sapogenine ou de ses derives diacetyle, dibenzoyle ou dime-
tbyle, une couleur jaune apparaissait aussilot. 
l^a sapogenine (0 ,03g)fut soumise k I'ebullition a reflux 
pendant une denii-heure avec une solution de potasse alcoo-
lique (3 cm-') et litree avec HCl N/10: il n'y eul pas d'alcali 
consomme. La sapogenine resia inalteree. 
La sapogenine ne reagissait pas avec les chlorhydrates de 
semicarbazide ou d'liydroxylaniine; elle ne formait pas 
faeilement un digitonide quand on trailail sa solution 
alcoolique avec une solution de digitonine. La coloration 
violette qu'elle donne avec la vanilline — HCl resserable 
eXactemenl a celle produile par le cholesterol. 
Lasaponine a aussi ete exiraite de I'ecorce el des graines 
de celte plante, el d'autres travaux sur ce sujet sont en cours. 
Les analyses donnees dans cet article ont ete failcs par^ 
les D " WEILER et STRAUSS d'Oxford, Anglelerre. I>es auleurs 
desirent exprimer leur gratitude aii D' M. A. Aziz poui, 
I'int^rel qu'il a porte & ce travail . 
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